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(icorge W. North, inventor of tht
North automatic hay baler la upend
ing the holidays at El I'uho.
He
write to V. H. I'liiiver that lie Inm
tiiniiieed their Initial effort and will
begin to asmnilile a iiuiiiImt of the
unieiiiiieH

Hiimtiy

aner

(lie

will be built.
The flrt machine la
C. R Hugliea woii the final 3 up aud
now engaged lu ha Icing bay mi (be Rio 2 to play, turnlug lu a 44 which wa
AUmbrea raueb northwent of the city. the beat wore of the day.
to be
Ita performance la voiiNldered
C. U. Hage won from P. A. Hughr
or aatlffiietory lu every way.
iu tbe play off for third and fourth
In Ibe cunaolatlou round
place. 2 up
which wa medal play C. F. Kage turn
ed In tbe low acore winning tbi round

lrt

FIRST WHITE MAN TO

with a 57.

r

,

1

nageH,

and

coiiiiijIhhIoiik;

In

the (ii.se of lirnfewioiial
men,
ii;:ionut reeeiveil for irofealonnl
vleea; in the eunea of the farmer

all

iHitiiiHeH

kit

The first white man to
Journey acros

CAIXEI)

ew

cattle aaultary board, in bla annual re
port, filed in Governor Mechen'a office.
Tlie cattle sblpmeiita totaled anijm,
far below ibe high mark reached In
1K1M,
when tbey went up to K9.UU
and the horse sblpuienta totaled 6,03(1,
the lowest mark for any year since before 1M2.
Horse shipment
reached blgb tid
iu 118. when tbey totaled 18,18.
Nearly half of last year'a ablpWnt
of borae went aero
tbe border for
tbe Mexican government.

PBISfcR-LONGBOTTO-

Lo;ig-bottiH-

white mi'ii wa Alvar Nuin-- i Cula'.a
de Hica a. id with III in were Andre
Hornutea, Castillo
Malouado and a
negro slave Ktevan.
The atory of
CalM-u- i

( HICISTM.t.S IN DKMINfi

tho

the continent of North America, and wthlu
view of the site on which lN'inlng now
Ntiiuda.
That wa in 13.'MI.
That
conKt-to-coa-

FE. DEC.
Mexico
shipment
decreased 21,743 bead
cattle
and horse abiptwuta 5,7X1 laat year,
says M. (I. Keenan, secretary of the
HANTA

Tbe total for the four round play-m- i
C. K. Hughe,
were aa follow:
Keeran nay tbe board wa faced at
1IW; Oreutt. 223; C. G. Bage. Tit; V.
tbe begluulug of the year with the ne
A. HuglHn, 231; Morgan, 231: C F.
cessity of cutting down tw fo;t of Inamong whom be lived and who hunted Hage. 233; Alger, 239; Wataon, 2J!.
spector. Cattle ablpnieiita were smalt,
the animal far to the north. Had the
'owing to the unreasonably tow prices
adventurer struck the Kio Grande far
and
vi ry little demand at that," and
to the sou tli they would have encounterthe
outlook
for revenue waa "not very
ed great difficulty lu negotiating the
tJleu I'rlier ami Min France
encouraging."
Reduction u tbe force
Hlcrr Madre mountain, there belug
were iaarrhd at tbe Methodist he aaya, aared tba board 2,2f)0
only two passe open today betweeu
parsonage yeaterday afterwoon , tbe
the Mexican atate of Chihuahua aud
Tlie bride
Her. Walker officiating.
'The condition of tlie range-,- " be
Kuowleilge of tbeae paase
Souora.
haa liecu a popular meuilier of tlie
ays.
"are the best New Mexico has
auioiig the acattered trlbea of the
offlc- - taff and the bridegroom had for years ami
tlie ioa for HUl
century would probably be naiy
I
au apprentice maehluiat at tbe Banta aud V.Vi will undoubtedly be very
and unreliable.
Fe hop iu Albuquerque wboae home light, and while the calf crop for DW1
The mention of piuou nut, cactus
Ifi 'Heiulo; was light
op to a nioiiHfago'wa
lu aome part of tbe state.
ieara aud uiesipilte. beana aa native
couple ha giaie to Albuquerque lo the average over
Tlie
fiaaj hi west Texaa la very clear, and
tbe state wa (HI per
make their bome.
cent and tbe quality Improving each
brought Catieaa de Baca to the flrat
year.
,..
t .
fixcl babitatlona of the native ou

CROSS CONTINENT

d

scis-nite-

tr

cult aud I'. A. HuglH-- bad qualified
Their ecorea were
for the
lot. 11.1, 113 and 113, reapectirely.
In tba aeuil final round C. K. Hugh
re won from C. U. 8a ge 2 up. and W.
Meanwhile the factory II. On-ut- t
won from P. A. Ilughea I
the year.
w hich I to be placed weat of 'the city up and 3 to play.
a

1

hiv

WAS BIG SUCCESS

aiK-cea-

Im-mii-

I

m

Mexico

New MeikVa Cattle Miipaaeiita De-u-w
Aa Did Heme MiipanrMt, Aa
Tlie first touruament of the Hemlng
Khni By Flgum.
lu every way.
Uolf Club waa a
Tlw IS bole
EiSbt pbiycra itartrd.
by 1NDI NTRY REPORTS BIG M l MP
tlluiDatloD round waa featured
acores.
aome good play aud very
When tbe total aevrra for thli round Hone Blilpawnt Rear bed High Tide
In HI1 Half Of Last Year Mtia- had larn turned In It wa found that
iwenta
Went Arret BoraVr.
Hughea, C. O. Bage, W. H.
C

today. Col. Ilaiiford
Vine Nidcr. national coiuuinndcr of the
Anierieini lcglnn, sent a message to
men

fTIm

i;bi

DEM1NG COLP CU B
HOLDS TOIRNAMKNT

for disable!

"el. Charles It. Forbes, director of the.
ADVISED NOW TO LOSE NO TIME
Wur Veterans'' bureau at Wellington,
ailanlltliig a jilnn for lessening
(r-laiI,
lit Gross
Net Inn-nworries of disabled soldier.
Definition For Loas Aim! BusI
"The Christum
plrlt of peaee and
wns Expense, dr.
omI will finds In vlrttinlly every ho
u used liy your veteran' bureau,
following Klall'UICIlt wa lssiits.1
war distillled men, who are not .only
C. llernaniles, collector of Inter-- r
idiynitu l.v Injured hut whose mental
revenue:
tin
won Im over finaiieinl illffleultlea growWilli III' approach f the peritsl for ing out
of unndjustisl compensations.
filing Income tin returns January
or retard tlietr recovery," his
t to March 1), 1!)JJ
taxpayer are ml- uicMsitgc Maid.
vInci! (o Io n' lift
ii it lu the compilation
The cleanup caiupuigu eoiidueteil
,tf their accounts for (lie year Urjl. A i.v your bureau haa left many of
the'
new mill luipoitunt provision of the
(use of long standing awaiting definite
l revenue act of UK I I (liiu every KT-- j decision
and raring.
To eheer and re- win whoso gross income fur l!Kl wu
theu. i.w.M nt nil. ri.rui..,,..
i J.YOOO or over hIiiiII file a rt'liirn. re- time The American lyegioii aubiiilta to
of the uiiiount of net Income you the following iluu
jp
for Immedliite
Ilc-- r
f
iitMin which Hie (ax Ih assessed.
net Ion lu the (IIhmh)i of theau ueglei-t-eturns ure required of every single
or KUHNuded eaMea:
Hon w hoso net income wan $1,)MM or over
I
"The plan U almitly the Immediate
i t
ii ml every innrrieil
living with;
apiHiiiitment to eaeli regioual Uiatrlet
W husband or wlfu whose net liieoine wan of iMNirda
eomiHiHed of necocnary
12,000 cir over.
Widow uml widowwith one luemla-- Invented wltli
ers mid k;i'hoiii)
from
authority to make lied.slde
uml wife, arc regarded an aluglo and (hfinitely
intalillsh rating."
Ill nn mldrexa at the hoHpltal Co.(
Net liieoine la groHM liieoine, lean eor- nel MacMdei eltwl neveral euian whei"!
in'
ihilm tlons for l.nslneHH e)ense he Raid recovery
tii
J
waa made luiMmMible
bi.s.si-x- ,
,
(imxa liieoine in- titxcM ete.
la'aiiKt. of financial worrle.
Till I
.:
eiudea irai'tirally all liieoine received the
hoHltal
Colonel
Mac.Mder
..
' 5I n.v.. ...ut ...uixunyer iiiiiing - ..me yeur; .III l"e
haa visited hIikv being elected hem I .
(t
of the wage earner.
wilarles.
jlle left tonight for Miinoii City, Iowa

GOLF TOURNAf.lENT

de

Hai--

and hla companion

la one of the uioat romantic

and

re-

tcl"-pluH-

h

markable of all atorlea of ailveiituit
IN DIVING
J
a'l
lilpvns k, danger by land and by aea,
" liwflU from tlie anle of furm pnajwti,
life nuioiig tiukintwn aavage, hunger.
Christina
in Iteming passed very
(in I reulnl or anle of bind.
thirst, lllncs and whatever vlcis-quietly
lot
with
of eheer and good
III
milking
the
of au liieomu tax rei
Huh1
might tie Urnwu from the vivid
Merchant, were nuryrlacd at
turn for the year llr.M, every taxpayer fii'ling.
Imagliiatloii of a novelist.
From the
BEALL-BE&Hhould iresent (o himself the follow- - the amount of buying that precedi'l tim
vicinity of Tampa, Florida,
The Minibrea Valley
to the the Kio Cra.idr
great
day
and
hs,k
which
inlike
au
Uetloii:
Spanish itctUcmciit
on the wct eoat tislay contain ruin of Just aucli tlUHt-ereBrail ami Mia Vera Beat were
' What were yoi profit from your dication or a return to normal eouiuier-ila- l of Mexico the wanderer Journeyed I17
hmiM' aa the waudercr ileacrlbc!
iKinlitioim.
married
laf Friday by tbe Rev, Walk
lnisiiiea, trade, profcilon or vocation?
laud and aea, giving civilized Kurope a Iwing the first "clvlliaed" hahita-tioTbey
paraonage.
tbe Mel 111
er
at
I'id you rcvive any Intereat oil hunk
b
be bad encountertsl.
The
the first glimpae of the great aouthweat
have gone to Carlabad to make their
TAS.SKS TIIKOI OII
leNilla?
and Btlimilatlng Hie Kianlh explorer found all the way acros the Chihuahua
home.
Have yon any proarty from which
It I
and eoniiierora who were to come aft- plain dowu the Vaipil valley.
you received rent?
W. E. Holt, the laioaicr editor
if er. The time consumed on the Jour- - probable that the Huiuanu Indian BOWMANNTNN
hid you receive uuy Itntiiuu lu the the tinUbnrg
l
was In the eity ney wa eight year, the four perous were the one to whom be referred In
form of dividend or iiiteret
from 10 hmihI Chrlstuina with hi family. mentioned ladng the survivor of au tbla region da the culturlat of beana,
I E. Bowman of Miami, and Miss
KiiH'k.s or IhiiuIm?
He n.oloivd over from lAnlbui( with expedition under Don I'niifilo Narvarez, main and squashes.
He found no
i Ml! 1
lHra Nil nil, daughter of Pryor Nunn,
r,,',,lve "ny IxmuHea during .Mr. and Mr., liurney, the latter yolug uiiuilN-riuin the
more than com east of the Kio Grande, but we
thi city, were married by te Rev.
of
going on to Ei Tnao for a viit.
know the native of thla region cultiI the year?
100.
Tbe tcappy
W.
K Fotilka last Friday.
IHd you iniike any profit on the aule
Historian by 110 uieaiia a free a tj vated (hi, Ha well a cotton of which
on
Kl
where
from
went
Paso
to
couple
of tH'k. IhiiuIm, ir other nroncrtv. rnl
I
llnffinaii la In the elty from tin- - route which CalM-xTbe
de llaca an I latter they made garment.
r
go
to
Miami
make
to
their
will
they
.
Atip-le(o pcud the holiday.
copper aud turquuiae of tbi re
hi comiNinloiia purued lu their pere- home.
Hoy 8ilcr and Chiud l'age retmnvil grluatloua,
""
" ,,l"l,'r l" "".v Irau- It hi Hl'XTABLE-BEARl'- P
but the nccouut of tin gion were very well described.
"II
k lion' from which you received eom- - lo Alhmiucdipie yelerlay after upend- Journey by ibe adventurer himself very probable therefore that Cabesa
ing Chrbjtiiia with their lain-nthere brought the little party to tbe bank tie llnca ami Ilia companion traversed
rj inifwion?
Are you interested In any
Jack Huxtable ami Mia Laura Bear- Alltcrt I.ludauer came lu from hi of the Kio Graudu del Norte
and man the present New Mexico border ouun-tleChristt
were married at ths
up
ln'r r other firm from which you re- ranch today.
of lona Aua. Luna aud Hidalgo.
maintain at a point above the present
If
evening,
tbe RevSaturday
ceive any Income?
chnnb laat
Caticxa lie Itaca and bl couipauiou
city of Kl Paso.
IVscrlption of the
borne
bride
officiating.
Tbe
y
Brown
Have
Hi Income from roynllie
d
OIT AMONG EJ!
flora, fauna, to(Mgraphy and Inhabit were not looking for aceuery tuir for
happy
Motcollou,
the
but
in
l
or ti tii m ?
beeu
ant Indicate pretty well that the ad climate ami, for that matter, tbey were has
J hive you
any minor i liildren who
Navajo Hill and Joe. Cazzaio got In- venturer pattMed the Kio Grande
little interested iu what our later writ couple will make their borne lu Demiu.
111 working?
to the clntclic of the law Mil unlay
"poteutial possibili
lu the vicinity of where Foil er described a
Im voi: (pprnprl.ite, or have the right night, hut were nleaiH-HERD ABOl'T TOWN
cnilliig lu- - Sclden once sdssl and that from there ties.'" The adventurer were the uak- lo appropriate, the earning of audi vewllgiitlon
by federal prohlliltlon of they took the natural 11
of tbe coun- cd and starved survivor of never
(hihliui?
Metvlu McKiuney wi In the city
If ho. the uuiomit must la Ikvr.
iK'puty Hlieriff I. JC. Havis try, traversing the northern part of hundred who liad act out to carve a
Tucson, Arlxoua, eu route to El
ludi.l lu your return or reiairted In made (he
from
nrret after walcblng llio two tlie Miiiihre Valley and beading south- kingdom out of tbe little kuowu em
be will spend tbe holidays
where
I'aso
k"a Jwati' rtturu of IIMUIIIC.
vague term.
pour w hat be Mlcved to be alcohol into west ho a to strike tho Yaqni river pire called "Florida"
hi
parent.
Hid you riitdvo any directora' fee bottle.
wltji
luterest-Sierrsomew here near It headwater lu the Tbey were, liowever, greatly
1
. .
I
- ot me
l in a tranacviitlueiitial
'
10 Sear, manager of tbe Murray at
"
iimrmj
route from
Madre.
t 1 '
year?
One well Inforincl
I
.ay
ue wiadesale bouse at Tucson, ArlHid yoii hold uny offii in a benefit . Deputy Slieriff II. J. Kane
t
New
toroad, aa many of ua
Mexico historian take the advenbaik
' I- was a Deuilng Visitor last week.
xoua,
from which you receive In- - John Sherman to the
day.
Tbey
were
the forerunner ot
at turers iih far north a the present ren; come?
Ham
T. Clark is up from Mexico to
,
coacb-eastage
tbe
ter
of the slate, ami another historian
first tranacoutlneutial
Sautj Fu last night to nerve a Hcntciicc
He say that
(lie
holiday.
spend
Answer to all of thexe queatlon aro of from 2 to 3 year for
tins
11
of
the
a
and
motor
wide
railroad
fame conduct
that
them far to
robbery of
leed under some
iits ewiry to ileteriiilue w bet her a pcr- - gticNt at the Turk hotel.
trie Mouth, mar Presidio del Norte In follow substantially tlie same pan lanlitry la being
I
no place
miii ha,- - an hiix.iue
Texaa.
birge
Indication
are that neither through southern New Mexico. Or- control, but that Mexico
to reijiilrt that a return ! filed, au l
Ieputy C. H. Marahal Wilkcroon left I correct. Cabcxu de llac never aaw dinary Intelligence and the Intuition for au American. Tbe natives do not
glad '.o have
mn.v.ta the mean of nvolding
tin last night for santa Fe where he will au Indian puehlo, which had be viewed suggesting a course of least resistance reapect America u and are
I envy
It
imnosiwl
II,,,..- IU,. halge Willie Murium lu tbe penitenti one, be certainly would have dcacrlbed brought Ibe first voyagvra through tlie tbem atay out of tlie country, although
f ......v? 4(,
ao within thu time prcscrllasl.
v
ary for aafthkeeplng
but somewhat Mlmbre Valley, aa it is bringing tbe they need tlie work which tbe enterthe charg- - ill lit Illuminating,
e of forging a iswtal uiom-- order at vague lyle. Had he gone a far north tourist of today who do not care for prising North American provide. ColIMMlSTIJt CLl II NOTES
aa the present village of San Uarcial the uiouutaiiia.to tlie north nor tlie un- onisation of Chihuahua continue aoua
Coliimhu.
he would have encountered a pueblo.. redeemed desert and revolution to of Dublaa and tbe arable laud la rapidVernon C. Ixmg and Ijiwreinv K
Cabexa de Baca paused ly la lng taken up by Mexican colonist.
Varam-Dartu wa flnisj J5 hi And a far north lu Texas be would the south.
'
Ilraiiy, of Fort llnyard l ave becu lo- - morning In Judge Itnger
Pete MeOanley. who was on tbe
urt for have ccu buffalo In nnmU'ri which he through this region In the late fall
nitcd at til.- S.
Cauagrie farm 2 years ago waa In
(Continued on page 8)
Mug drunk au disorderly.
a tbe fotsl of tbe uouiad
ICKV1VAL

j

d

u

,

MlM-ra-

IvJ"1'

ua-fi-

'"

f

a

i

a

,

-
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eoiue-wher-

e

1

JJJ'

a
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Tbe
of brands was begun April 1, but the mailing of certificates fur tlie
of brand
will not be fhilahed
January 1,

122, aud the entering of brands on tbe
hnard'a book will not be finished until
several months later.
Tlie
cut tbe uumber of
brands from 50,000 down lo 10,000, but
new application
put on the book
brlug the total back to 23,000.
Thirty,
five thousand brand
were recorded
luce tbe 11M.I bousecleaulug.
, Health condition among tlie cattle.
Mr. Keenan says, are gcssl. Few scattered case of tbe scab appeared, but
these were promptly put dowu.
Hide Inspections dropped to tbe low
est ebb aliice HUH, the biggest year
sine 1011, 100,000.
Tbe board is made up of B. C Mobs
man, Roswell. president ; H. U Hodge,
Silver City; T. B. Bum. Tierra Ama-rill- a
; Cole lUilstou. Magdalena ; Felipe
l.ucero. Iji
querque.

dcia-rlm--

J.

Ross, AH.

i

Ibe city laat week renewing old frleud-hlHe wa en route with Frank
Rods for Ban Diego, California, where

p.

hey will play polo.
Freddie Powell la home from the
State College to apeud tlie holiday

coast-to-co-

BUffli-lenH-

Graces ; T.

with bis

parent.

FOR BALE Good gallon milch cow,
Bee W. A.
with or without calf.
itp.
Page. 110 W. Ash.
George McCann ba purchased a new
Ford Chassis from tlie Baasett Motur
company.
Mr. aud Mrs. C. C. Itsaaett and family ami Mis Clarice Whllehlll motore.1
to Silver City to spend Christina.
George Roger and Mrs. Roger attended tbe llirlstma exercises at Capital iHtiue, Friday evening.

IL G. Ionian UMtored
Friday oa business.

to Columb'ia

WE WISH YOU ALL A HAPPY NEW YEAR

ii
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POLITICAL BANKING

)hoe

lo!"

lo 'iniluif
f
kap liocn
U"Vyl'y
III I tit J!lfod tif
ft'illllt ill llUllli tlf- lidaK lUinklu under tin- litiim' oi,.l,!l..;..l4l -- H !!iv
odd J trrln-- f rtie itiMftMiliXT i.'J'Uu a.uot
l
call P't In liU uioir.Y hm-t
link1 interest. 11111I lln chances
coliNltleiahlv
urn phmI tluit lie will
Irs, or iiolhiuit at all.
"Wlii'ii ili'iHiMilm-iluiv their iiiniuy
hi miy Inlik It wife kut plnc khoiihl
lir tiu white hihI thosr
'I
10
In t cannot mit t
hank
r'
ini'l expense In n I In- ili- -I
A tlcimsit sllollid lint In'
otllillllfd,
or II II
in t
Irc.itod
haiiUiur iiniimciiiiila calU It
Tlio icoilo who lose III tin
"nuIiiis."
iiioiif.v

I'n-Mi-

rl

,lll

s

11

-

loiri-iut'ii-

4

11

H1HVII-hitio-

1111

luiiili

h

nre

lint

sinviihitori.

tlu--

!ii'll.

I

In-

-

!

victim

shot-Mri-

;!

who outfit to If put out
Hitch have no
or hi Jail.
nf Idisiiif-Yet. In
ihiv In Iriritiiiiale luisliic.
i!:iyi nf Inflation these fellows .ire Hole
Ii
to iii' siiii'r:i'li'
In iliiiiilnali' t tti tun
as tin- "Woucr lower." Ihe "heavy
torests." tin "hankers" if yon tilciisc,
hiIH1c.
mill thry duhhlc hi corrupt
'make It hot" for honest foik who do
mil cater to thrill. tfve lotftlmato
ImiTiii'I tin1 "stony fart1" while
limner hy the
Ihi'.v ilny for the hi
rankest sort of wild-ca- t
nfiilnlioti.
iN'iniiiu folks ilon't have to look far
the tffeclH of liiiijnitoiis hunk-Ini- i
to
I low loin; will tin- - 'hh-imil Imil
Kiiitiiimtcly Ih'in-im- :
stand for it?
has Ini'l hoiii'st hanker of hiisl-iss nliillly. hut, tin- tH'lnt Is, Mtfrty of
In- - iMiipli''
savings should not tlccliit
mi moral iiialilii'H sometimes Iircscid
WulliiiKtordrt
M

111

-

ht

o

.

n

-

SI'l'KN COAL;
( O'lJN IS I'SEI) IOK IT El.

I'AK.MKKS

11

riulit at hand.
I 'urn
is also Ifim; iiM'd in tnatiy
111111 of I'M linliKf
lo pil.V
VIIM H as n
e'lipl.i.vi.i's mi the firui.t or to trade
"1 euu'l
tor winh or other ui'lh-lesial-- e
the ensli hut 1 will Kive yon
.

itmir

s

'rt

.'

I ill Silver uvtiiue,
where cash la als
lleniin
the
lie lushetl lulu the room! ciitltl.
.Wiilk il hhsk and save Ihe
rrliailiatrtl npilust.
whero she hail piraiisl to retire, to ilirfereiKr.
Alloniey IjiureiKv K.
of A!hu fl.id tlie woiiiiiu'h den i I Issly pi'on,'
ipleniue, for the livestoek a.sMielntiiuis across the last wheru two of the
slerpliit,'.
were
of (lie family
urced tlie
lo etit iu half the
The in. il her
Aiiotlier child survives.
l!Ct valiuilions ami "then some,"
tlie slurp and cuttle iniliislrl.s was in a dellciite condition nt the lime.
:.V-relief tint Pr. Kin-'- a
givei from Mul.U.rn i I
were "lietnlrtl toward lies t met Ion" and
A coriioiic r's jury was siiuiinoinil and
folds, ami onru-lii- n
onis, )'i;p."
when I hey go nut of iiisiues.t the stiite returned ii enliet nf ilea til, due to u
nm! t'lio.it toitnritig to,isli . Ivjs in elr
i
ft.ind
the
ird
r
it
"nedv
it
today,
Itiirl.ill
nut nf liuisiiieKrt, lie iiildeil.
He gunshot uoutiil, wlf liifll.-lei- l
liinc-triii- l
for fifty year mcl never
reiterated nthic ks on nlh (,'i'd exl
was in the
triiielery hist Thurs ! more popul.ir than iwl.iy. No harmful
rimns. .
In wliisil cosrs, drt larliiK larj-'day.
Xou will soor notice tlw relief in
Iixi cnr I phlegm ami e.is"d ciugli.
linis were wasted lu hniiliii ehildren
Always rclial.le, and g'usl for the
lo seliiMil.
The nlli'Urtl riot of extr
MEHM OS MEET
wliolc l.uuily. Il.u a roiivi:ring, healin eertaiii leuirtuietits of Ihe
ing telle with .'ill its good nicditiii.il
At .ill !nii;i;i (, Q) o
rpi ilities.
il
hy
stale Kovernuieiil" was
mirtliig
nf
The
und
lion
annual
rlti
lude ltitil liiillomitli.
nff'uvrs of Ihe Luna fniinty Medic.il
E'vi-lm- k
Yulualhms I'iviti

liiKher

thuir the tmirket priee and

!
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inoiliini; of

u roiuiiioii

Sts otnl haiij uiiliiin.il, 11,,

Jamtn

Teli phoii" i'L! or

K.

Kurr.

Cleaning and

Pressing
Tin' truest economy

ou can practice

at Mils sen on of (he yeur Is to send
--

trat-'t'd-

your Fall and Wilder gnriiieiiU In'i
fo- r-

"Only Ctee Thlnj
Breaks My CoM"

t'lit'i-ilre-

Till;

Cleaning

I

irr

Pressing
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rav.i-naiii-

i'

and Mending

liH-a- l

e
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eeii.-ui'e-

A

sin
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I

Ion wiim

last

held

wis-k-
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The eonfi rriiee valuations for dislrh l
I. I. Vickt I's was cliTlcd presldriit.
Xo. 1 follows:
Ir. M. M.f rocker, nf Ijirdshurg,
I'ouimou rauKr. t'alves, eomiiiK yea"- :
Ir. 1. M. ,
J1J; heifers or
litiK heifers or
and treasurer; Ir. .1. i. Moir, censor,
til l over, one year and under for two yeiirsi and
S. I). Swope,
S ; stis'rs over 2 years, fjii;
ye.iis
censor for Uirce years.
heifers or rows over'J years,
hulls
Sli-rd-

,

lr.

..'."i; urn

herds. $11.

11

Ihi-I- Is

as- -

M.rt.sl Itiuf lln sliii'k tu Im4ii wore ills- - lis. irMtikhot

'

tiradeil

Mi--

('ith'es,

eoiiiili:'

Iji Kue

s

I in

vis.

of- -

fhatlii-ninign-
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Dr.

Kind's
New Discovery
For Colds
and Courths
wcjwp
.upttwrjt
The
mm

Ilon't ill curd good clothing just no
en

--

e

l

is

of wear

Moiled

we

nail shim

tan make it

Klgn- -

look

lii.c

new.

nmm

Kesulls ol OonNtipatiun

aru
sallow

headai'liM, L'lio!ines3,
tkin, waate matter in- the intp.tinal
system. C'orriit this
condition Lv t iking Dr. King's
Mile

-

25 rents.- -

I'ills.

Ail

PROMPT!

ilrucei-ts-

'

.

WON'T GRIPE

D r. Kind's Pills

j
aii;e:
Teen., only welched Vi pounds.
lieileri or el if lit, fll; heifi'ts
or stet is over 1 year am) uader - years. T.fler hiking Ihrti' holths of Tiiithi'.
fJO; steers over "J years, .'S; heifers she now wt'it'hs weighs over
.d eiiws over )i years, fj.'i; hulls, tli); IMiiinds and Is enjoying the hest of

Standard Tailors
no

.

rinc

rimiie

4ti'

.Mnrliii

uneln-slfie-

herds,

d

Hislilet

health.'

lrug

Sold hy Kosser

Deming Carriage Works
F. C. PETERSON

Ston

Includes Chaves, Co!
fax, furry le linen. Eddy, (Jim.lnlupe ,
Lea, lli.iii. t.uiay, Kisisevelt ltln Arrih.i.
San Miguel, Tims, Torranee ami 1'iiioti
No.

S

1

Wagons, Implements and Blacksmithing

Nehruskn lesislnlo!'
AlU'rt Wil-eVor dlstrirl Xo.
iiieluillug Uerna- Hi
the
ami, eivil wur veteran, died
lillo, l.hieolu, Mtero, Samloviil, MeKin-ley- ,
Mr.
Wllsey.
home of his won.
Sniita Ke Sierra and Socorro, the
lavn
Wilsey was" years old and had
Willi. itinii- - are ?1 less for in II If und
seven mouth.
ill for lip
III rents less for shifo, and
lie ('Mine lo Xelsirska in 1S7I, selti- - Xo. I Ihey are
less for entile and
inu lu York fsniiity on a farm. Ih' was -- 0 cents le.-- for slieep.
in
from
ehosen as a rei
V'aliiiit ittti in district No.
for hheep
York iiiunly mid was eltflisl lo repre-sen- t
('tiininn shis-- over 1 year, ::..'ti
tire:
-- ".
In
Hamilton nullity in
lerp under 1 year, $L'.r.
l!MlT he reprewiitisl
Krontler n unity le
luipiovisl slurp over 1 year,
..10;
lie slate wiiale.
slurp under 1 year, t:i:S; ruins, $S.
-l
For Ihe
eiirht years he Inis i
The iise-Mislnod pal oil
the
New
in
.Mi'.xiiii, (online to I. in
lhlu'
slurp
und entile a m
the latI'lll seven taiililhs iu'o to liu:ke ll.V
::tl
ter
cenl
uiidr
(Xeh i
lioliie Willi his soil. Liuiolii,
Ihe lax commission's valualioii. ;ra
Stale .lournnl.
hit; hinds, il was ngris'il. would he
iisscsmiI
ul rigiires ranging from Inij
I'OINTS THE WAY
y,

SB'.:--

Ir

iit

I

km

V

Telephone No. 107

.-

-
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Deming, New Mexico

3

di.-tr- hl

.s

lsl

Victrola 6th

Just Arrived

$35.00

A most complete line of wall paper samples
ever brought to town; any one interested call
321 and will be glad to show samples.

W. P. Tossell & Son

Work done on short notice.

Is.-ei-

rs

epresioii.

--

revived.

Tim Master
annriM are Inking their wheat mil
them
orn to the mills mid having
iciijis o
it his risluetlon.
ground into various kinds of flour for
Ijis
Thr
nf
t
Stafen'nl
lliis
fainllie-nrriifes
e
eolisuuiptloli.
Some
Imtiie
W ill Interest Uur
ru
suppli.xl with their own flour for
nelghlKirlng
tmr
town. Ijis fruifs.
With the uhiuidii o
months to etiiiie.
isiiiils the wny In the words of one of
fi
prislilrisl
last
tnhh'8
its
nf
must
slllllinrl
residents:
J. J. Cltiln.' hlniksiiiilh. (iriggs St..'
mid the iMial supply of New .Mexim Ijis
fnii-es. Mex.,
says; "Some time:
piuto In mi i. Ihe farmers are In n m!. ago I had a had spill with my kidneys.,
My hark wait lame it lid stiff mid I
In. n (.i
liuhl n lid Initio on until
siifferi
with rheumatic pains. When
I Is'iit
over, sharp jmlns would ralrh
dil ions loosen up.
me in my hark nnd It win all 1 emilil
Is'ar to strnigltleii up lignin. Hy kid
KEH M KM U S KLI'OUT
nets were weak and niu-ine miirh
aiinoyain-ework reipilriil!
hsi. My
on co.Mrno oi
MEMBER;
tiNipini: over nnd this was very pwin-- i
SANTA I E
fill. I hud hoard nlmiit I ham's Kidney!
I'llls and I started Using them. They
Federal Reserve System.
soon relievisl me of all the tri. utile
SANTA EE.
State I'.iiiik llniin's Kidney I'ills surely are g.Hil."
Ilon't
rrnr CiOi', nt nil dealers.
American Bankers' Association.
L'Mlluiner Head, ill cluirgo of Ihe Sail!:!
simply uik or n kidney reim-l- jgel
I'e lunik, which closed lis disirs Willi I ion lis Kidney I'llls tlio sMiiie that
New Mexico Bankers' Assnciiitiun.
n,
of state funds from Mr. fliiiu had.
iisire lliuu
Mfurs., Ituffalo. X. Y.
(Adv.)
the jilate treasurer' ofl'iiv oil li h i I
has prewlitisl to the ilins ttirs his
on the condition of the instltutio.i.
I.id said the report was eoii.lili.in.il.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
mid It has not Urn made juihlio hy tii
I
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Kaiiihlinif-siNi'iihitl-

wi-

syslein of hiuliT has

The

lias-im-
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11 m -

Ih

r

l'l

.oiin'l"s.
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I'l KarinerH in
LEVY, X. M.,
this vieiuily lire usinn eorn f"r eisik-int- f
lid heating puristsi'S as Ihe result
of the hiull priif of foul nod the lark
They say it
tif a market for eorn.
diH'S not p'ty to tin lit mill at (he present
priees from 10 to I'll miles to their
rain lies when liny have the ehrnp eorn

nil'' has

-p

111 v-

t jntt--

Ilit--

-

SAI.i;

O

i'l'iifi-reiH-

t

.

I

lnr-sel-

ol

11

f

milki

iaii

I

Ns-k-

11

nf sixiMiliiliint workili:.-money nil n
Willi nllirr ixupli-K- '
iv

of
liiililt-iold
iiiiiIit iiinttri'ssi'ii or
in ol'l (.tnvi's; tin' art ilia lit is
t ill v siivinus
Having
in a
Nifi hank gives tlio linnihlift ciiixi
.
4,....'M . 1114 HlMlt lllllt 1M IIIO!
Wlicii the hincr wiu.ls if
if lutf.
fiiiainiiil kIivhh bt'iiln to warili
the
'in liiiiilxi. it is in flily conifnrl
llhit' lo filiL'i'r tin- nhl ih'isislt Issik with
Its hrii f hut. nii'iiuiiii: ctitrlis.
Hut
Hint Iiitc Is tin' sail iMirt iiImiiiI U tmi
ofti'ii whi'ii the liifil is' the cnnlcsl
lln ol. I well (ji's's dry l lit hank Is
' hiist," ami h n
'mraKniph mi tin
oakrn ilisirs nf tln ti'iniili' nf fiimiHv
infoitiis tin- - poor, ili'lmliil
thai.
"This Imnk Is rlosril hy nnlur of the
Tin- - ili'kultor
Hank KMiiiiincr."
Ini'l a run for his inoiu')lln f si of ciiH-No lhi hauki-rhainvs for 'i;ii in.
hail nil Ilio fun, all 10
mil
tins ii'ii! on tin- - iiioiii'V of the siiuill
lor who has W'o'kisl uiul savi'd aiid
i!niili"l hiiasrlf as la' was told i n.i
hy Ids fnllrii money master.
I'lilii-Iririliuuti' lankrrK Ket
the htate will not only foree
uiiar.inti'rtl driH.sltx, hut will do ull the
hiiiikluir as well.
So far ns the Santa Ke hank is
loinvriieil I' lots Ihiii shown Unit II
hnd ,iIhiiI I litre times as tniii'h nf the
slnle money ns it 11 aid lawfully have
mi deposit.
Ihri Isith knavery and
Iml'tvility.
for year the institution
insolvent, yet ii.1
was known to '
re invltiil 'onl the stale money
to 'H.Uter up Its divllnliii:
was us-Kven the sliyhl
iKiwei'-- .
eof present !ti nkli te law- iiieuut i;nlhlni; In Ui" yniina life or U i"
tarefre.' Institutl n Will the puitty
Is fiiinlshe'l';

inl

"'

Jli

rnr. I'lrtnlliim lln'lr navliiH to hanks

shoes-;tMlii-

l.nditV

nf

Kiiariinliv lo save you fnnn 5iie a p.ilr
.
mid up. on your next mlr of hlnH-s- Jut
VI.
SANTA KKl1-"'- .
projioMv to
tin.. Ainiu Vnuiiht, W iff of the sislioil
worK
pan!
pei!i!!S
rtrp
!i"u'
think We
pay our luxes tin what we' believe tire foreman nt Null slalloii on Ihe Santa
f
every
ilr
Wt"
BUiiriiotee
shis'S.
aelual vn ins mid iiijk ,1 to the euuttit IV ntilnmd, liHik hrr ottii lifo wirly
Ijlilies'
t'omfoits
Ohl
Ml
tlieill
Jde.
f
for Justiif." hji !) Vracer Miller of Wediitsday iiiorniuK hy jJmhiI liitf
If we didn't k'et thee.r.i e
."re.
al
(lie
k
t
Tilt'
MMikt'Sliiau for
slin (.'low
Ihrouuli the lieuil.
Milildli't Hell Ihein lit tlifM" M'heH. Yon
iliK Industry lu New .Mcxleo, in protest-hthe rush net wna ' thought to If ill
don't Inlve lo in.v for soiuelhiiiK some
,
IiiIp
tif nsatuwivs health, Mrs. ViuikIiI lielnn Irtml.l.d
lb
got ami left towwn and ill hi't
here tislay uKuinsi the vnllinii.:':" 011 n!th liisonuiin.
had fellow
The
for,
here.
pay
shis'ii and entile iigretxl tin hy ihe eou- - wntehod the i'e iiirefiilly for the past
JACK Tll'Moltl
lie ilivhirtsl tlio VMlnatintif ' few days, Kolnj," to
ferene''.
lit 1 11. 111., the

wIiik rctviilly tof tin- - iaiita IV uiul of li'ii entirely lurking.
It IioiiM
fctirlc It'Mil'"-- ' 1U .tliuci 14 nriiiii-- ii
for imli'iitinl ins-nilIf made luii-KiW- e
111 iitv. r ii.'
tun) tliii'vc.4. or liiilsi'tlcs to handle
J law iiar" rif hi; th pin' .
lu New Mexico -- !p iiicnxiuv Unit has the kiiii'h money wllli 11,1 'inor-- r pro.
tis'liuii iIihii bus Iss'u nffonlisl ij- u'n
lecii (uleiHiil 'n'tlio muir
New' Mexico tln'if stall' up In this I Inn-- .
Main "jun; n;:iii
Tlio prtirnV Iimt Ut n hvkihI to trust
hare h'oe'ii wvcn Uiidt c1om i3 rjnini-riitl- y
(lit1

nt

Annllier

M H IDES AT M'TT elilhli n's

AITION ON ASSESSMENTS

Tlie

ilnrltr
litigious

UAH iCOAII MAN'S HIKE

riHI I KST

N. M. iSTIK K.MhN

t

A. A. Douglas

Jeweler

$-

Shop 406 S. IronTelephone 32

Kc-Idr-

.

lii-u-

j

For Protection and
Servic- e-

,

I,'

1

r-- k

New Phonograph Record;
Wc get new records every fifteen days, cillicr Brunswick or Columbia. Come in and hear llicm.

,

i:ni;

'

!.

Wc are Ayents for the Columbia Grafonol and the
Brunswick Phonograph.
Sold on easy terms.

f

Kiwier-Milhlir-

--

re-n-

DEMING NATIONAL BANK

Rosser Drug Co.

"

lii ectoM.

There is u reirt current lure that
a Iwmk of miother city is eoiiideriiig
of taking over the
the inatli--

lion ami r orgaiii.iiig its nffairs, hicli)
unwcllld menu resuuipt ion of
No authder adrtjiiHtc fliiniM inl aid.
oritative confirmation of this pp.. it is

"Ru-ber-oi-

w

t

i

hli.-ine-ss

to

!

had, however.

(Hf LI SAKE--.
er to seini you
Famous

There is (he proinlf of resuiiipi.on
in opicr inlniiig licit spring hihI
11

siiiii-ine-

iiiioriling to nullinrl!utf
given out at flif.oii. Arijnia.

(

a

If.

lftlc

hill

of

Lib-hy'-

If Jintiinl

liatf dri.pifl
lilies.

Unit coal

prices

In st vera 1 New Mexico

When will

J

inif get in line.'

s

Sauce, ami
not In'

Always demand IJh

Inftir-luatio-

It is to

lti:inll"

Ihe original nnd only "Ul'
Hoofing.
we have It lu Nilh 2 nml 3 ply
made and sold for a generation
mid tlie prhr an? no higher than Ktamhirtl t, run. Is.
YiHir roof MAY iiissl only
tswt nf I'AI.NT to m.ikr il praclically
as gissl as new we can iiirnish that hW-- in Htiy grMde
EYEKYTIILMi IN III IIJUMJ MATERIAL

We nmiiiiueiid

after one trial you wtll
without

Roofing

d"

Wholesale

When in douht ask your groc-

I.OOKIXt; FOKWAKII

The Nesch Baking Co.

i

hy I'rodurU and you will never
hp disappointed.

iMurray & Layne Co.

Mimbres Valley

anil

l

J.

V. SCIU KTZ,

For Sali at all J.rotrry Storm

l'alroiiie

llnni

noi.li

in

tlM.

l:au.ry Line

Ak for

Imh

IlllNUsCII.Mcr.

K

1KMMOIW.MKAHO

Telephone 159

MinErr.
1 IS N

Krr) tiling

Butter Crust Bread 15c
American Beauty Bread 10c

Lumber Company
VU0SK 107

Halter

AVE.

Sell

"nf .irnnl

OlUl
4

"

Noodi... Spai!!. tit and
other M.c.ronl Product

it

4
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DEMIMj t.OI.F ( LI

U

KITES

111.' coiikIi iielMu KiuiK ii ever oil Ifl"

alert for uu ipxirluiilty

keep He weather W
omit tee- on ground rules Ahull wreeklnx
Time wua wheu each of us could
lou the lookout for a eliiince to dentroy,
.
ha Ihcii ruriiiiiliilli'it llii' ruli'K govern
diift I mil along uu dreuuia of whut
course have or at least hinder the other.
inK play on tli
In thoee
we would do were we klutj.
Uh
luiiuiuer wits mado
Miriii'il in the fitllowliitf :
on the
we aO dwelt louglng-l.Ja
Tli rules ure ax follows : Hovenio 5 to axxixt ill erentlliK onietl:iiK llw fill. lime wlu-we would tjuiu the loft;
u- A
The exact date of lis flrxt iiiIhuw Ij Hint Ion of locomotive engineer or tttr.-- l
by official rule of ihe U- not definitely extiilillhln-hut earliest car fonduelor.
n follow:
Those tlmra were
evldenep.
xliowa
liltiry
Y
it
much
in
I
Ik
to
S
entitled
l'laycr
K.V It W.
when the ludoora Kceuied a Teritahle
One Hiicakiiitf wreiker they alwaya prixou and the outdoor the Ideal of
sinooru lie 011 fulrwayu, which are
xnehk
wllh his little liuuiiiii-- chii un- living.
unil
lie
by
stakes,
ball
a
tnuy
defined
And aa we rode our
lifted uml i!aiiil nml risks ml ww! do the work of u lhoiix.'iiiil coiihtructlv "
whut a fiery charger ! was
iiroiuul Iml I nuy be removed, without workmen, und iu half the. time it took KHily throiiKh these iluya. we dreams!
t t do thi original work.
Kortuniitely of the thiiiKH we would do wheu we
can ! hx utiil euxlfy were the king of our chosen hind.
s Much UMilexiraliles
UOl'UII Any gonial outside itf
and inn lx oh ciixily eliiiilnitted.
Ih considered lliu roiiK'i nn! Iml
Now, those iluya have passed hy ami
NokiiIpk has HHikeii truly, and If we
kiiic;
must Is.' played a It Ilex.
Weed or
face the sad reality thut
Iihjsc lin k tun y Ik removed
Imt bull they iniike a K of It we xhould xciel is not Ktich a prize us we think. Kings
over Into their liciKhlnii hixxl for a car- seem uniKipulur.
must not Ih moved.
Once rtieir word
HAZARDS Hull must lie played load of their xpcchil luiiiiil of
was law, but now It U almost of no

SPOT CASH SPECIAL
I
I,

j
V

,0:t!4
Colorado 1'iitHliNK
Vlnk ltcallS, 3'4 Hih for
I'into IIlcuns, .'IVj Ih for .25
I'.Iik k
yed
:ilhs for .25
Pure Cun
Sugar, 1'J';jIIk,. for
$1,011
t

a

.

n

Ceylon,

..

-

fit

i.

1

Alluoiidx. Mi.
I'lllollcS, Hi,
Wi
.

I'lT

TIil--

iircukfiint

KiikIIkIi

-

t

ISoX

p

r

X

-

Spot Cash Store
I". C rA!i!SH
2!3 NORTH MLD AVEM E

m

fair-way-

I

the highest grade Mccaronl.
ipaghctti, Egg Noodle and
other Macaroni Products.

fimp-eruthi-

und transplant it in our own
However, If in unplayable
We Ixlieve that it will
position, hull nmy lie moved wlthln haekyurd.
j
IP
grow.
the linziinl not nearer the hole for Iohd
mtii': of hlroke.
114

r

h

I

assort-;vlebiali-

'1

for

e

CCIlt.

-

Gold Avenue Grocery

hnsl-lien- s

FOR SERVICE AND QUALITY PHONE

Wc sen

11

43

1

.

ircdlt.

Skinner's

the highest grade Macaroni,
Spaghetti, Egg Noodiea and
other Macaroni Products.

llova lii.itiiiUh linls, Hie Jmi.v will he
I proud of lh kind of hatH we Hell, they
1011 pny more
n il at ? ...o and

I.niIIi

'

!

II

m U,

tt

Ihitficld

Is ilrlviiDf

tinning

Kord

with

their

J, Kinney, at

rneiitly

u

(Mn-ell-

,

new

purchase!-- )

fro the
.Motor company.
Mike Morales of Santa Hllu IhhikIu
a Ford toiirlin; ear last wewek from
the llnssctt .Motor (iniii!iiy.
Mr.

Kirkwood. contact officers
Veleianx' Hureaii at Kiirf lliiyaiil.
ouiimimiI of twn oppohln
faetlonx. iiifoniih the (iraiihie that he will he
I'erhnps No'iilex Iiiim iiiiined them cor In
iu the near future.
l
ly..
At any rate, our oliserriilimi
Mr. and Mis. A. I,. Haley of
is that Ixith hiile.s carry liatuiiierM n
were visitors in the hy last
well us their prinelpal workiia? tixils. Wediiexday.

lllmniirTlrBRlyV

yrr. 'Hn
SOLD BY

11

I.

II.

fo-I- he

sl'

unM.l
Ak ynur M.niUt

4 ml .UU n Milli.V
with
Riti,j. V
I'aika mm mtbm II., at
V
VtuatiM. A f
III III k.T! H

nn Silver

eredli.
differeliee.

The N'ofiileH Chaniher of Coiuiaet'ce
ilnn MiTiitlv puMiilicd
iHNiklet.
On
(the front cover Ik their hIokhii, "Let
I here
lie more on
the cotixtrtictioli
cam? mid fewer on the wni kliiB crew.''
Tlit "honld ,vln hearty iipplaiise.
Touuh the
of our-- i are uxuiilly

Hie holidayx

daiiKhler. Mrs.
Iowa.
f.

4

I'lIU

sx;ii(ni;
THE NOtai.KS NOTION

CHICHESTER S PILLS
a

JACK TIli.MoltK
Ave., where cash lieut
Walk a hhiek mid Nive the

It llrs.

ri:it.iANi:T
oii.sTUtrno.v..
UlllsrEKEI) AUOLT TOWN
Hall lyln close (11 a telephone pole
wllhin or wit hunt the falrwayx may
' Unn't foriset the uieetiui; of the
in- - moved' a chili's length,
without
Kit nth nt 111 a. m., uStrday, Dec.
3
If mieli fixture Interfere
with
II, at the court house.
Ntroke, hut not otlierwiHC.
Mr. K. It. VallandiKhain, Mrs.
Auxtii- and Mix. John Swindell
r.lldll'8' MWeateiK JllKt II few left to were Klmsn victors lust week.
M'leet from they Were orlitniilll prleeil
Ham I.liidiiuer is hai k from a
nt $..0.
We liiive rut them deep to
trip to I'll
x, ArUmm.
i
iii 011 them, they tiro $l !l." now,
Slate
Hal Kerr was in from
pay nihil ml mivp the diffentii.
IiIm ranch last week.
JACK T1DMOUB
, On silver Ave., whero cumIi Inats
Mr. und" Mrs. J. A. Malmncy ure

supply of he
Wo huvc h complete
I
lias illll,
mivt iiK lit of Del Monti' canned
nml unir pickles, Includo some fruit, preserves und Jellies.
Ill your next order.
Try our ralslus, dales mid
Wjiicsap Apple by tit. box net, they arc fresh.
Ciilifornlil liiiiniiiH'M,
large
We liavf

CIIIIS

4

atie'i-hors-

11

is iAt. AUivi Kclui
LliL'GGISIS CVLKYWHLRE

Mniin-luinvie-

.'lllillll

n:tiij

Mr. und Mrs. J. M. Parker of (iune,
were truiisactim; Imsitioxd iu Dentin,;
Wednextl.-iy-

.

WE HAVE SUCCEEDED

-

--

The Merchants
CALL ON

all

VOver VapoRub
7 Million Jan UkJ
Yearly

It lsu't easy to go
out of business.
from credit to cash, but it Is notice-abl- e
thut the prudent and economical
practice it even under the disadvantage of unrestricted credits, wheu they
know Hint they are being taxed to
kuiue gtssi the losses due to bad ac
counts.
If the careless credit system

Co.

Fuel-Transf- er

FOR ALL KINDS OF HAILING
130 N. SILVER
I'HONE 14.

IS

LUMP

SWASTIKA

ton ii:i.ivi:i;i:i)
onimiau ton iii.i,i

i:ki:i

TON HKI.I VKl.T.h

f

....

SACK AT YAIM)

PHONE YOUR ORDERS

"keeps?"

Retreadiny

Tires

Oils,

Gas,

What latter New Year's resolution
Deuiing
could the business men of
of
commerce
place
to
the
make than
Hie city ou u sound aud enduring

J;;

VULCANIZING

1.00
.80

oni: sack i)i:i.ivi:i.r.ii
ONi;

Corner Pine and Gold

13.50
$ 7.00

oNT.

Several of the lending firmi cf the
city have already gone oil a cusli basis.
Those seeking credit will therefore lie
forced to obtain It from those a'l'l doWouldn't It
ing a credit business.
IVuiing
policy for every
lie
movement
and
firm to join uow iu the
place Hie' city ou a cash basis for

American Cafe

COALS:

is to be continued, buyers aud merch
to slop "hollering"
ulHitit high prices for
consistency's
sake, if nothing else
It is a pit of
Hjfir own liiggin;;.

ants alike ought

ItKST MKAL IX THE CITY
You will enjoy our prcimred inoals. but, of
And only 50 penis.
Wnffles made
course, wo serve a hi ciirte to those who desire It.
and when It comes to
on an electric iron is one of our
Spanish dishes our menu would lie hard lo match.

ARE THE PRICES ON THE FAMOUS GALLUP AND

that their credit is bclg unfairly taken
away.
It cans as much saving to
those who expect to have to pay their
bills as it does to the merchant who
must make a legitimate profit or go

GRAPHIC WANT ADS SURE BRING RESULTS

1921

s

physician. Then begin their restricted borrowing power. Buy"cmcrauicy" treatment with ers reudily understand uow that, c.islt
should lie demanded aud will not fe?l

EFFECTIVE-

December 23,

e

PNEUMONIA
a

I

GET VOl R COAL NOW FROM THE CAR
AT KEDI CEI) TRICES

COAL

REDUCTION IN

most
standing

11

Canon City and Denver Coal

IN GETTING

Is causing

sis-in- s

WAXTED One larp- - horse or mule:
the liof same for Its keep. See
l'uiil J. Case.
17e.

AST

g

dciid-ls-ut-

--

AT

Curtailment of bank credit ia re
Iu the Hhriukasi
Iu
The situation
of retail store credit.
acting

some Inconvculiiice to alfor the habits of long
are being rudely shaken. It
Isn't so easy now to finance that "111 tie
scheme" by going to the bauk for the
ucifxxary funds, and the prwuipt de- uiiinUs for payment from ahoykeepero
draw puinfl alteutlou to depleted
Hut It could be worse.
bauk baluUce.
The pro-fx- s
of deflatlou la well along
and It la time uow to consider whether
or not it would be a good thing tj
go hue to the old free and easy basis
of practically unlimited credit to hon
Every merest and dishonest alike.
chant In Deiulng lias cursed the old
system of long time credits that La
weight.
The few luoiiarchs the world
a used them losa and
worry since
still tolerates are ho hedged about by
Demiug cuuie into existence.
It has
law niakiiig bodies of regular folks
possible up to now for an entire
that we fill thut our chlMliixsl
struuger to blow luto towu and live
Iteing kiiuj:
were mlspluetsl.
iu regal style for mouths without payis nothing less than adopting a loud ;f
ing a bill and goodness knows how
worry und luilless touhle.
Trul.
many
performed the little
we must bullish Hie thought.
stunt.
As fur as possible the lossci
Hut, wait, let us delay a while und
were loaded ou to the customers who
try to absorb some of the
of
pulil their hills; practically the shopa certain Island paradise ua relutcJ
keeper and his ctistouiers divided tuu
It
fii'the dally prcx.
for our
losses
them Dctulng lost the
Hint oil this island there ure,
money.
"la fly hills covered with dense vegetaTheu there were the long-tercred
tion, silvery waterfalls, fields of wisits
running soinct lines Into year with
teria, liclliilnix-- ,
violets, geraniums,
out interest.
The customers who puid
roses, pines, palms, cypresx"S, firs,
paid this interest iu Increased
cash
dragon trees, wonderful harbors, gloriprices, or at any rate, the customer
ously colored fruits, quit int churches,
who made a hulilt of deferred isiyment
beautiful hotels
und villas."
Also
got the best of It
The credit aystem
"the flowers smile, the heaven is blue,
operated
to
prices more than
Increase
the ulr mild."
the
and
retailers
their
customers probAnd this Is to be the dwelling place
'
ably
realized.
CredlU
deuiaud
of foihier Ktapor Kurl, fuvorlte aoa,
more favored now than ever in being much larger and more expensive ac
baniidied from his own laud exile:! counting department than cash bus!- ness, of course, much niore capital
from a country that will be
to
do the same amount of business.
hy his absence.
He, too, will probabwere the cause of endless dis.
Credits
ly profit by his enforced departure.
putes
bickering; It makes busiand
Such things make us return to our
ness
hard
ta
transact
It might not be so
cliildhixsl visions.
Whether
or
not the uierchauts like
laking
bad to
ufter nil.
It they are going to be forced to a cai .i
basis Just us fust us they come to tha
end of their aivumulated capital or
y

11

-

CAMI BASIS IS HEST

MB UK KLXO

LET

to huild. Tli

All

Sectional Work Guaranteed

GILPIN

TO ?S3

RUBBER

WORKS
swearers are JilRT
t
Men's
the thing for rough wear, priced at
You pay $- - for the same
Is It worth that
sweater elsewhere.
difference to have a clmrge account.
part-woo-

H. G. CRAIG, Proprietor
WISHING YOU A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR, WE ARE AT
YOUR

$l.-t."- .

Phone 207

212 East Pine

SERVICE

JACK TIDMOKE
Ave., where cash beat
Walk a block aud save the

tin Silver

De HMDg

trans fer &

II. It. HOLT FOR GOVERNOR

v

I

attend personally to all repairing ami guarantee satisfaction

i

payment of work.

my customers

Feel Company
125-12-

7

NORTH SILVER

credit.
difference.

Automobile Repairing
I make a

siss-lult-

of

to
Ig-

nition work and will stock Ih" Wlllurd battery in the near fulur

Terry's Garage

AVENUE

li

Work

MARK U TKUUY, I'rop

cast of 1'. O.

TeleplHMie No. 1

iif

--

ta-

riK tu

K Sprure Street

211-1-

2SLZ

fihTiff;iftiiinnii-

-

rr-

- i -- ns TtTn,.

The (iriiphic marks with satisfaction
11. Holt, of Las Criuv. is
New Mexico
for governor.
this
couldn't do Is'tter than claim
Mr.
pioneer for its chief executive.
Holt is known In his home community
for his business ability and UolieMy and

that U.

nieii-tlon-

these are assets. that should not
by the republican organisation when it 1'HiS for a candidate that
will get the votes.

I

DEMINO. NEW MEXICO, DECEMBER !7.

1

ED EMING GRAPH IC

of Carl It.
mnklnii the acqiiaiutruce
formerly of thla dtj . Now laHo
ta lu husluesa lu IK 'troll, Mich.
ESTABLISHED I.N IWC la certainly a gn-a- t
ri'BIJsnEf) EVfcif Tl'KSDAY
booater for this
We mim' all
country.
U.tDK K KIj KI.Y. Ownef
(UMCIAL STATE PAPER tIK UNA lOLNTY, NEW MEXICO to file oil laml In onler that we might
advantage of our service aa apUttered at the Postofflce a Second Clas Matter. MuhM'ritlon rate, Two take
IHrilar lVr Year: Six Mouths, Oik? I Millar; Thre Mouths, Kil'tj Cent. plied to Itotnesteaila.
We were
to Korelgu Count rh 4, Hfty Cent Extra.
Subscription
tlmxigh the klutlueaa of E. C. Wells,
another good iH'mlug liooster who U

H

lZl.

Coal Prices Tumble

l

My idea la that
ho come
of ten of those
here will Ik? from the Inhering class;
we N'loiig to tlmt rlusa and we are trying tu.exlat here with work very hard
to get, aa we have found.
We rau't
Ho I would
keep It up long, we fear.
suggest for the benefit of the communiof Arizona and New Mexico that ork ty that due warning Ik? given to thoae
Emwill Is- - rcMiined next spring.
who couteuiptute coming that they he
ploye are already. arriving ami taking provided with fund
enough to last
ill ivsidoii.v In the camiw lu prcpura-- t through the first year at least.
A
Ion for tlio reiiimiitioii which means little help hy the ('IiiiuiIht of ComP'.isperlty tor the southwest.
merce lu getting
for homesteadAH basic metal umrketa are looking ers would also be appreciated
and

hw at El I'aso,

V

s'ue out

POPl'LAK

NO TREATY

THE LONG PROMISED REDUCTION IX THE PRICE OF COAL HAS AT
LAST UECOME

AN WE CONFIDENTLY
In closing the yeur'a businvi'

KXPEECT Ft'RTIIKH HKDl'tTIONS.
we

w

inh to uckjiowletlgo

of the liberal putrouuge which

foiiriwity pint or imy other
treaty r agreement made ut the disarmament nut'tiiitf I going t have
The lieoplc lire split
hard sledding.
N'Vt'rul way a to oilniin on any International agreement In which Ameri- up and It would seem that prosperiiy would be au Inducement to come."
s
The
First there Is tin- is jusi around the corner.
ca Is coiiivrucd.
Your truly,
lie
to
expected
Valley can
attract
pa ill sun difference due to
LEON MALDKK'll.
treaty ninny farmers during the next
l Mr failure of tlio Versailles
movement JACK TID.MOKE GOES ON THE
pride mid iiint of
the
Hint hurt dciuiK-ratlway,
A
under
now
well
due
to the
Willi
Wilsnnlll.
TAY CASH AND PAY LESS
nil those afflicted
wage
inactivity
lu
ap
ami
low
going
to
Industrial
aren't
lot of democrat
BASIS
prove of any republican mailt agree- the fit lea.
Tin- -

THE PRICKS ARK NOW EFFECTIVE

A REALITY.

our grntituilu uiul

have enjoyed.

we

ARC THE PRICES ON COLORADO NIGGER

FOLLOWING

HEAD AND

BROAD HEAD AND GALLUP COAL:

Mini-brc-

lutir-iuur-

i

,

ment1.

hone who Is'licve In

There lire
WOliKIMi THE SOLDIERS
no cntiingling" alliances lit ull these
lu
their
are
irrccoticihililfS
The Isvr imrtlsaiia have hit upon a
These lu oplsicd to the
objections.
nplc who
price
in pi I a I idea ; they propose to legalire
Hint wiinc Mirt of a bargain ran ! the lssir cousins of old John Barleycorn
made to fonv nations to ileal justly for Hie purpose of inlying a bonus to
of the world war.
It la
wild each oilier anil without fightiu;,'
a nice Utile scheme, hut It won't get
IiImiIII llleir difference.
The most Hint ran lie snld for the very lar with the soldiers nor with the
not voters in general.
Alcohol In any
pri'wiil iiroimwil Is thnl it tlts-it'ii ally pledge nny Hal lull ttr go to form has Ixvn outlawed and there
)
to Is- - no reason under the aim to
war in defense of another mil ion's terProhibition ha a proved
ritory; tin? Versatile pint made such Hift the La n.
itself the greatest hlesHlng to humanity
a pledge.
that was ever conceived by a legislature.
The bonus will Is- - paid, lavaice
NO (iK.NriKAL
it Is a just debt but to pay It lu coin
wrung from debauching of the people
President Harding reflects the solid
is iiiithliikiible.
Iteslde. the Amerlcnu
sentiment of patriotic Americans when
lsnple
hare
no such extremity
reached
he makes it known that the
f nectssity.
came ud aa
rrolillililnn
Isdiliful prisoners, offender against
a inorut issue, not a pecuniary one, and
nets)
the war time laws of the nation,
in the minds of the voter
It la still
expect no iarilnii.
Indeed the sentia moral tiuestiou.
Is common knowIt
strong
I.
ring
to
to the bar
ment is
ledge that the bonus can he paid with
of slnekers under the
the thousand
out breaking the treasury and without
draft law and those Ho used under the
pliu liig a litavy burden uion the tax- espionage art.
Thest! ullic. of the
I

n

ap-x--

"..MrU"

runny during

Hit?

dark days of

World war should Ik? placed Ix

hars to serve out

their

the
lilnd tin'

INiyera.
A PAKTY WAS GIVEN

well-earne-

It is tin least that ran
An i iijirtable surprise arty was gl-- in iiiemory of the hens- in French
.M. Adams.
en Tern-lirWiiIim"s1hv
graves i lad In Hie decaying livery of
night ut Ida home on 8. Copper atreet
Hie I'tiiliil Mates.
If Kugciiu V.
by hit high school class.
The clnsa
Itelis like.i to la?a limrlyr, as lie and
presented Ii'in with a cl.isa ring.
He,
his deluded followers claim, let him he
with his mother leaves next week for
a fx "I snort and rot in his felon's cell
their future home in Ienver.
Those
Is what Hioiisuiids of Auieii- present were Jlossle McKisslsk, Urilif
cans gave their lives for on the huttle-fielHume, Wra Kennedy, Ilclle iMrllng,
r
and,
Hie
Christine
Foster, Alexia tillwon, Haiel
nothing bought ,11
Ii If ullow-ePhillips, itoimie Clark, Kola ml Itoniln
Hie CMH'iise of the
Mood in Ameriger Fredrick hheriuau. Joseph Hume,
ca.
Cecil Itoswell, Tom tireeu, Clarencv
tJoforth, KcnnltU Murtiu ami Terrenee
SE.NATOK WATSON'S DLIIACLE
McAthims,
seiileiii-et-

.

-

l.il-rt-

d

areh-triiito-

la-s- t

Jack Tidmore

,Htan

.

TON DELIVERED

F

.

ONE TUN DELIVERED

fi

II

MERCHANTS FUEL

condition.
The reduction or rather elimination of loasc enprcaent-du-

able

hliu to aell on a smaller margin
corrcspniiiUiig saving la effected In
overhead expenses through the simplification of accounting.
A
les

and

A

capital

.

TON DELIVERED

J,

.;

,

In IVmliig both for cash and for credit
and It la lila opinion that Justice to
himself and to his customers who meet
their bill promptly
a radicul
curtailment, of credit, especially under

TRANSFER CO.

Involved on a rash basis;
the Item of Interest on outstanding accounts docs nut enter Into the business.
Mr. Tidmore la emphatic lu his
I

that the cash system react

SILVER AVE.

130 N.

PHONE

14

to

the U'lieflt of laitu the customer and
himself, lifting from each equally the
burden of "bud dehta."
He hua always sold merchandise on a small margin and ha Ihvii doing hi
t
to
bring alsiul further mlut-lion- .
Ho
ls-s-

moved out of the high rent, district. Increased Id volume of sale and hi
turnover, but the result were not yet
satisfactory.
The customer
who
Isiught mid failed to meet their obligation with promptness laid the busi

rr

i

r?J

ft

We THANK YOU most sincere-

fr your

ly
the

year

iutriwge during

now

ending

nml

PRINTING- letterheads, billheads and sliitemeiits, railing cards, wedding
announcement, program for ull occasions, etc.
Your orders will be given prompt and careful attention, bring
that Job of printing In that you have been flgurlug on having
done and let us figure with you.

wish you a

ness under a heavy tribute too apparent
Cash from
I be customer
nieaim close buying for
(ash ami cash discounts, i These mi v.
Ing can Ik passed on. to the customer
and lie I pleased.
Unix term credit have been the incubus of business in Drilling,
rhile
buying wa free iind easy and money

MOST HAPPY AND

to be long disregarded.

PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR

.

THE GRAPHIC

ii

wa easy to get, the credit could Ih?
extended.
However, the bunks and
the Jobla-want their money promptly
and merchant
everywhere are being
forced to a cash basis.
Customers
who can pay promptly find the new
system more economical and those who
r

pt-or- d

-

com-mi-

-

"iN-inin-

-

ONE-HAL-

.80
$ 1.00
$ 3.75
$ 7.00
S13.50 '

$

DELIVKRKD

SACK
R

the latest convert to
that la ateadilv
gaining ground In Deuiing.
He tiai

ex-a-

,.,

ONE

In

S tin tor Watson of Ueorgla, hasu t
ItOOST DEMING NOW
Rotten very far with his charges that
can't pay ought not to
the comADVISES E.V SOU)IER merce or
Ainericuii holdiers of the exsiliilon-i- i
Ihudiuf to bear the
ry forces were hanged wiilmnt triuL
burden.
r.ntnr Ieiniiig Headlight: "I Haa
' There were hangings
nil right, but witnesses t oiildn t any whether or uot they inui h gratiried to learn of tlie enthusl
Hoy'
suits tallonsl just like
asm rhowii at the amiuiil meeting of
were legal.
The war department has
dad. Koine are Norfork other
the Chnm'sr of Coiiiiueree.
Thla is straight aack coat, priced at 7.,'i0 to
Mfbnilttetl ull the
of lis court
the sort of spirit that will put DeuiHUH).
They are wonderful values.
uiartii.1 nil in ilin- form.
Tlie wild
ing
JACK TIIt.MOltK
on
map
the
and make It kunwn a
Mories tlcscribing sliiNitings by officers
(in
Hilver
Ave., where cash Isuts
the
place
for
mi Ideal home.
Most of
have
of pns.f.
I'robnhly
Walk a bbak and nave the
trttllt..
nil
it
needs
people
to
bidld up the com
in the face of the enemy have
difference.
killed, but then- la no proof of muiiily ami lu order to do so there must
I
honest uud carm-s- t
Hiis ; murders, no l.,ii?t have been
on
KKOIMiAMZK DANC ING CLl U
l
Hie part of every citizen,
lie a hooat- Mil: but there Is no pns.f of
in ,)L.
,a, ,,lltant er, then back up, and let It be known. The Married Kolka Daialng Club,
is almost unknown to the
osiigiun uses (lie term.
world,
yet
It
has uit.iy resources of un- met at the Armory last Friday lilght
The ;iapliic clitor as mi officer hi
developed wealth, together with nn ami reorganized with alsmt :iT wuplea.
the world wa.- cant fi8,lr,.
,,(,w
A. K. Kalkenla-rwa
elected presl- Ideal climate and central
location
n.v offiivr could have Hlngc
dent
ami
Tld
Jack
re secretary
Mr.
Tlure need lie no false slatemelits
ill exit ut ions without getting tried
treasurer.
Aiiiiomiceineiit
of the
It is doubtful If ,,y officer made regarding It possibilities.
tlaacea will he made wht u plana ma"When
ouee
tlirected
gcould -t his most trnsiiHl men to carry
the
eye of Hie world Jo thi community ture.
out order f,.r execution
without
a sh of authority fr.mi ;. n. g., ,bcl and have brought people here to aee
A work shoe that will wear
We rec
known wmrce of the final revlevrlijg. for thciasclrea the wonderful opiirtiinl
ommend
thi shoe to the man that'
tiea,
heu
we
coiiHlderi-tioshall
rtivlve
To anyone servini; wlltl the exisilitimi-iirhsiklng for service anil that doesn't
mid financial supisirt from ifiillin-iteforce, tlie whole matter
want to ay iuu. li, It's a real ELK with
acviua
The opsrt unity
Honrfcs.
Is nn elkskiil sole, vlseallxetl, they are
and alunl.
NOW. aa plM? story if the great era of prleeM at ti.Ki, why pay other store
for thi same alioeT
Jevclopmci it Is yet to be told.
GO0I WOKI) I'A.sskii ALO.Vt;
JACK TIDMOHK
"A a in 'wcomer allow nie to make
(hi Sliver Ave., where
bealii
a auggesiiia i:
ensiit.
Walli a block and aave the
Word tunic from 'the
camp
"l tame .here with friend throujh dlfferviM-e- .
It-e-

'

Hie "cash ImisIs" cult

,,,,

'..

ONE SACK AT YARD

Phone 34

12

E. Plna

MEETING SOl'TIIWESTEBN
GOOD KOADS ASSOCIATION
Alfrtsl Ithca, Old Hatfield and W. J.
of the
Kvau attended the session
Southwestern (iotal Ktatd ass-latloi- i
at Ha f ford, Arlxoua, when they became
member of the association to uieet In
Deuiing next year
With all the bick
erlng over the numerous aspirants for
room on the log of trancoiitineiital motor travel, Mr. Evao declare that tin.
meeting wa peaceful and developed
the fact that motor traffic I getting
to be (lie biggest thing lu the world."
Deinlux, our delegate nay, sit Complacently astride the great pas of the
continent, secure lu Its (xltlon.

,lt
i,,fn.

n

y

t'

Experienced
Workmen- Ht are expericned, and
of Ford cars.

we know how to give service to the owners

We have the same methods, machinery and skill

thta they have in the Ford Factory, and we use the same Parts made
by the Ford Motor Company.
Ford owners are dobly guaranteed
by us as to the reliability of our service on Ford cars.
Don't try
to do It yourself, bring your car here.

School sins' at price you can afford
priced at J 1.30 to f.'t.Uo.
We guarantee every pair of them you don't pay
some other fellow's bill here that left
town ami forgot he owed It We aell
for cash only.
JACK T1DMOKB
tin Silver Ave., where cash beat
Walk a block and save the
credit.
.
difference.

A stiffening of all the
market Is
ijulte noticeable. Cattle price are bet
ter an " the promise for a geucral resumption act'iii gocd.
l

Incidentally we are getting
a few Fprd cars and are able to make fairly good deliveries.

B assett Motor
C

Company

C. B ASSETT. Mgr.

Suctesaori to

rrk

Motor C

i
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l!ti!'.'ii cartons mnl butter impvr fur
5m L'l.tf office.

s:ilil lit tin'

MS FX)R

SAI.E-l- CHl

the

RKNT OK SALECOTTAGES
2 tfc
et K. Sprui-- HL

FIHC

. . --", -

..

buaa-- .'

.

la,ve,o.rP,.ato,,.0J,omlIt(Hl;,(,i"'i;,l",

.raying with lime.
phone 219.

6f3

IroL

Avi-.o,.-

It. Kurp. of liHgt', New

Apply Bt

1

.

,ini1

.

"T"

n-

.

f'P

E- -

Iron Avenue, phono 210.

r

.

t

.

Morr.n.613
41-t-

f

I

Professional

J

Directory

J
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S. XV. ToTlartf
ATTOBNICVATLAW
107 E.

PbOM 46

Mexli-o- .

X,

Ket--.
E",iSEU;
Jl; NKliN'E'i. Hectlon 2S. TowiikIiIji
.tSHHiiBP WW, N. M. P. Merldlun,
lull filed iiottee of Inlentlon to make
final three year Proof, to pkIuIiIImIi

for

,
clahii to tho hind above
II. Y. McKeye, IT. 8. Coinmliwlon-"T- .
I)H. ItVItNE
at DemliiK. N. M., ou the .r.lli. day
Dentist
of Jmiiliiry, 1!22.
Dprlicrt Itulldirrc
(laiiiiiint name aa wltiiPMea:
Ttlrplioiie 137
Kreil 8. t'u', William - Hradloj
Jim.it M. Toilhutiler. Hhclhy rhilllpn.
DR. J. G. MOIR
.
,
till of Oiige New Mexico.
Physician and Surcem
NE1TECIA A8CARATE.
Sit. ft, Mulioiu-UMg.
Fhon 72
Ileglster.
BL 121.T21
NORVAI, X WKKSII
Minitie I'lifiliH-P- t
Virlorio Mliwa
IN THE PKO!ITE ( OI RT OI THE
STATE OF NEW MEXICO IN AND
Dr. M. i. Mornn
I-

For Safe Instant Heat

DENTIST

Mahnaey Klilt;.

Phone 27

NEW

who

j EAR'S

EVE DANCE

SJArW CONTEST

Novi'inU--r -- l.liilll, nimle Ilniiietcd
K-21,
Kntry No. 01 EM 7. for
day.
OKI clotinu will aoon Iihtp it
hikI iii Novetnber 2t, IIKJO, made
reuiodt'lod
lahig
woru-oiitu- "
are
The
lloiiipKteud Entry No. 017419,

r.j

war are I Ism, of
All vetrraii of
course; veterans of the world war are
The reaaon, for this coin eilisj to be bigger liar, because
and reuovated.
greater war Uiau ha
Is the ' Hard Time" masquerade mill tliey fought
been.
that Troop C" la iflving on New Ycar a
Deming veteran claim
that they
Eve in the Armory.
of the
champion
of
tlie
have
liar
Koine
The Sunshine Trio will put forth lt
lu
A.
V.,
true,
probably
which
E.
i
liest offering"! Ju the H
Ameriany
tact
member
local
the
at
Thia alone guarantee
nniHic.
ilau
can legion post will modestly admit
'
of the event.
the
that he ha told the biggest lie ever
the
However, aa an added attraction
lioya ore offering aoine fine gift for
Three
the most aeiisonable costume.
who
decide
disinterested partie will
glfta.
should receive the
lu additiou to Ihe above, a confetti
battle will be HlHgi-- at midnight.

coiiveivcd by the brain of au imaginative dotighlioy.
At the last meeting of the punt a
hot argument arose a to who la the
i liainpccu prevaricator;
bet were placed and it was decided to bold a liar'
contest to determine the "facta" Lu the'

While the hick of a musk or make-uwill not bar anyone, it In auggeated that case.
FOR lA'NA COl'NTY.
off Jan.
This verbal rodeo will
everyone should add to the Joy of the
p. in. at the Armory.
nary 4, at
out
oldest
iu
the
hy
oimihIoii
In (he Mailer of the Estate of KENT
Along with the contest there will be
fit they call find.
LARSON. I Creased.
of
IDRRATE No. !27
The grand march will Mart promptly served a luncheon with plenty
An entrance fee
smokes on the aide.
NOTICE
at 8:40. BE THERE!
will lie charged each aspiring Auanias
Nolii-Is hereby flveu that there I
uml a can of dubbin with two awab
STOCKHOLDERS NOTICE
low on file In the office of the Clerk
will be awarded thy fortunate winner.
of the I'rolmte Court of Lima County,
file flnul report and
New
Notice is hereby giveu that the au- Rpvclidhle leather coats, tweed lined,
of Iiui:ii Iirsoti, Executrix
of officer
can Is worn either aide out, they are
of the pKliite of lU'iit Ijirxoii, defeased, iiual meeting and
hiiiI fiirtlier notice la ttiven that ald for the HomUle (HI ltuyers" assoclatloii 10 iuchca iu length.
Worn by both
final rcMiit and mroiiutinic will conic will be held lu the office of the or- men and women. They are very popon for lien ilntf lieforc nuid Court lit L'litiizatioii at Honda le at 2 p. in., Jan
ular this season and don't cost much.
Iiciiiini:. New Mexico, ut the rcRiilar uary 14.
The meeting is called for We Kohl Iheui last year at $63.00. The
J nn mi ry tciin tberif on the seeond
the election of officer and for the new price 1 $27.50 and a much better
day of JiiiiiiHry A. I). V.rSJ.
iiutrlx. transaction of suck other business us coat.
Wu
iJtl'IStl LARSON
for cash only that
Ity her Htlornev PltEI) SIIKUMA.V may properly come before the uieet-Inone reason you pay lea here. Another
reason Is, we are out of the high rent
IN THE PROBATE (OI RT OF THE
M. E.. OCSTERH.VUT, Pre.
no Idle clerk and uo faut-district
AND
IN
MEXICO
NEW
OF
STATE
p

)

apK-arin-

For Warmth when Wanted

V AUGHT ft WATSON
ATTORN 1 1
AMD UOOKBItOU

Bakrr Block

The Cozy Glow

iurupa 8. Klpliler

Forrest Flpldor
FIELDER It FlhlDER
Attorney at aw ,

riif

110 W.

i

Deming Ice & Elec. Co.
i

106 W Pine St.

-

P. M. STEED
PhyNlclan and Ruravoa
Office 110 B. Sprui 8t
Phone 90
Rplilenoe Thone M
DR. M. If. CAIN
( liiropruilnr and Pliyslrul fuKiirlyt
Office lloun 9 In VlZ In 5
Other hours by appointment. Phone 71
Keslilenr I hone IfiS
111 K. M'ICKK STREET
Diniiii', New .Mexico

Well riKikcil iiml Korvcil fuoil Is wliut. kii'H yon khIiik. Our iiiriius
lire rl! iiiiNllciril iiml wi'll prci:irri ; yiiu nnn't Rrt tiri'il nf mir
In till
fine lis jiiii will tlio (inliniiry r".lniiiiint fin.it. Wt- - liavp
niwt In DimiiIiik Inns WHUlKh to Ii:ivi a r Dilution to misdiln.

li'

0. II. Y0UNCI, V.
8r.Ja-- t
of Ik

THE MANHATTAN CAFE
i:d

Phone 214

DR. F. . VIC KEIW
I'll) lf Ian and Surteon
No. 3, Maliortr Ruildlnf

Where To Eat
0i

8trat

8oruo

Nurlli .Sihir Ave.

Tibilinim

No.

Vtrfnrr

.
(Iran-

-

Ktplaa

OoU(

Residflnee Phone 222
II Uamlut l"nl
Trtiufar.
rVilU answered promptly day or night

Ill

OIKr

('. K. Iluchea

Russell Cooper

COOPER
LUES
Fire Insurance
AbstraoU and Conveyaneinij
('hone 239
115 Spruce Street
111

Kealy & SIoss
to

( HiKiTKHorH

Machine Work.

.

Collin)

C. C.

ilcii-iisid-

WANTED .
WANTED Three American iclrls to
ii rii
uml tyH willlni;
nhorl bund
Il .in nnd board free while leiirnlni;
in return for nervice evenlims. Apply
Uniiilion's Hnsiness College, El Piimh,
Texas.

(Jm

Engine and Auto Repairing.

I

m

Deming, New Mexico

IIHKSSMAK1NO Mr. Gertrude
ut .".os Zinc. Telephone 2"S tfc
SALE
uriilliire
for diiiliis
rlt
rockers, runs,
rooui bedroom
kitchen cnclnet. re
fli'iieiiitor, stoves, elii-trilump,
mid Hiiio.
It. E. I lard war,
"I." S. Iron.
tfe.
liiNikciisi.

rel-ilcni'- e

FOR SALE
i

J3v

K(U SALE

,,A

ixiicli. fruit trees, simile trees, two
acres of crouuil, one mile from Post
Office,
tins enuliie pump and tank.
TEIJ.MS.
Emiuiie at Itosser Drii
Store.

Why Rave and Fume?
"'--

t

Up

'

"ft it lime

Mm-In
have a larije
from mill we make priii-- thai
i:iki- - jiiii smile :il our bill ami service
h:it msil.es the iri'iar;illun of meals. l
pleasure.

.

Man-Pho-

s

t

Sell

FOR (;iM)D
PIANOS uml PHONOLRAPHS,
See or Call
ne
HON "The Piano

nr groceries and

If jiiii will buy

U will
ini'iil ill our slre
iHTiisiiii lii be itngry.

WlllMM-

:ifii

'

Piano Tmiiiif; ami Repairing.
Mi kinds of bargains' In furniture. Dny
now while prices are Iot.
Funilturv
Si-my sfmk of gmla
M'luiiiKcd.

other Macaroni iTuJuita

--

hoicc of cement

blin ks, with bath, basement, Klceplnc

TOVREA

lore bnvjiff.
Did: EiiKlert, Pin
;.
cl.d Silver, Phone "!.

Liniment

Them 1

::

...

.it.

In Ihe Mailer of the Estate of
EL SCIIW INi;. Decensed.
Prohale No. l'Jg

8AM-- l

......

.

i..

-:

ij

.'

f. -,.

-

1c each wi ck

(

il

-

Ii.--

rt--

I-

nut "'t

in Kt.ira.

'

E. F. Moran & Company

JO
V

Ih'jsisil le 1st week, 2c 2nd wwk. Increase C
in oO w.i ks

CLI D.

(I I It.

i.J

wHI
fniulriirtlon of I'd Moren -- re
Tho HnnKiilow ili'ini"
I'C ti- - P "t " ""' llr,et
flint nr.kni.nti ill
li nm r..r
i.u umi win iim nil ino
lli.-l- r
mrrit. - t xin t!.vini u
,
uml at nicMlcrnle priom
f whirh mii Imvi' .lrriD-llillU- - coiiU'l.l.'iiiv
C. ni. tory J..ts, , inlil
VirWs.
for ti. i;. I VI'ln r MiimiMK-ii- t
l

12-2-

21

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING

NOTHE

!

'

iTiiM-n-

BOY

III!.
I

'

'

Ih s.sit 2e
2c each week

Id'iHiMt ." let
.V each wwk-- 4n

I It.
UK-

In

."Ml

wts-k-

,

."Ml

week
UK-

-

2nd week. Increaso

weeks

1st week, 2"c 2nd
each week in .Ml week
1K

-

wis k, 4c 2nd week. Inervilw

lsl

wk,

Increase

12.75
25.50
G3.T5

127.50

THE BANK of DEMING
Deming, New Mexico

NOTICE FOR PI KL1CATION
Department of the Interior

l.

S

The troop now number 18 feud mora
uiember are promised.
At a meeting
last Friday the charter wa officially
received by Ihe troop.
Mr. James Igo, a patient at Fort
Itavard wu a visitor at the troop
headquarters and offered a prlxe for the
boy making Ihe best progress between
now and the first of February.
Within the next week the flag si's ft
which wa dona teil to the troop hy Mr.
Ed. Mora n will lie erected at the corner of Cellar and Platinum and theu
the colors will be displayed daily.
Thursday last was act a the day
for examinations for the test for ad
vancement to Tenderfoot, Secoud Clasn
Scouts and First Class Scouts.
We ask the public to kindly coop
erate with the scout officials ami re
port euy kind acts performed by the
nieinlHTs, no they uiay
receive the
proN-merits for these acta.

r
Cruce. N.
S. Land Office at I
0. 1021.
NOTICE Is hereby given that
Tanlac Is appetizing and InvigoratK. Earn, of Cage, N. M., who on Feb.
ing.
Try a liottle today. Sold by Ro.
I).
P.lltl, made Homi'stead Entry No.

t

!s-eiiiU- r

I", and on Sept
OLtlsl, for EMi
1.1, 1020, made AiblltioiiHl
Homestead
Entry No. 014.V1. for WMi, Section 17.
Township 24S, Range 12W, N. M. P.
Meridian, ha filed notice of Intention
to make final three year Proof, to
establish claim to the laud almve
B. Y. McKeyes. lT.
New Mexico
Commissioner, at
on (hp 2."ilh. day of January, 1022.
ClaltuHiit names a vrltnemN-e- :
Cas William U Bradley,
Friil
Juiiiin M. Tmlhuuter. Shelby Phillip,
all of tiagi' New Mexico.
NEMEC1A ASCA RATE,
Register.

a

JOIN NOW!

JOIN NOW!

SCOITS TROOP No.

TRY A WANT AD

r

K

.i"'t
nllll

Eczema Ointment

of the estate of Samuel Schwlng, de
ceased, and further notice is given that
said final report and accounting will
come on for hearing licfore said Court
1 .1 22
::t.
New Mexico, at the regular
at
January' term thereof on the 0th. day
IN 1 HE PROBATE COl'KT OF THE of January. A. D., 1!22.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO IN AND
CALVIN L P.AKEH.
Hy his attorney, PR ED SHERMAN.
FOR U NA COl'NTY.

INCREASING CLUB PLAN

i

Dr.Hobsori!s

Is Riven tlmt
and further noll.-said final ri'isirt ami accounting vill
mine on for hearing Is'fore said Court
i:t DciniiiK. New Mexico at the regular
J a umi ry term thereof on tba Cth. day
of January. A. D.. I!r22.
SADIE J. PARSONS.
Ity ber iittorney, FRED SHERMAN.

'

A MOHAN F.l NGALOW

I.

-

Notice Is hereby given that 'there
Is- a meeting of the stockholder
will
Notliv Is hereliy given that there s
Doming National Hank, January
the
of
now on filrt In the offi.s? of the Clerk
10. 1022, lietwecn the hours of 10 a. in.
I'. S. Land tiffin- at Ijis Ciuirs, N. of t liit Probate Court of Luna County.
ami 4 p. in. lu the hanking rooms. Item
, P. 121.
M., IheeiulN-New Mexico, the final reisirt Hint
ing, New Mexico.
of Calvin I Raker, Exivntur
Norn I! Is hereby siven tlmt Ctillen
W. II. OKCl'TT,
Cashier.

i

t,

Jll

Ib'purliiM'iil of Hip Interior

"
Staple ami Fancy Groceries

N. Silver Avenue.

THE

heavy-weigh-

-l

,

Two teiisiKiiisful of Taubic lu a litJACK TIDMORE
water taken three time a day
On Silver Ave, where cash beat
In tin- - .Mailer of Hie Estate of JANE tle
meals will make you eat credit.
SARAH STRICKLEK, Deceased.
Just
Prohale No. 1U8
Is'tter, feel lietter, ship better and
NOTHE
Sold by Hosncr Drug
work better.
FIRE SWEEPS 1K.000
Notice Is hereliy civeii that there is Store.
ACRES CRAZING I .AND
now on file ill tin office of the Clerk
of the Probate Court of Limn County,
v
NEAR WAGON MOl'ND
New Mexico, the final report and acItioH'ii, Exwutor
count hut of J.
of flie estaie of Saruh Jane Strickler,
SANTA FH. A grass fire atartlng
,
QUICKLY RELIEVED
and further notice Is k'vcu
road and
at ihe Luguua Salado-Morlliar wiid final rcjMiit and
racking, agonizing rheumatic extending
will cone on for licarlmj Is'fore wild
to
the
Ocate
miles
Rio
twelve
is quickly relieved by an apCourt at llc'.nini;. New .Mexico, at the
Liniment.
of
ion
Sloan'
18,000
plies'
graving
of
acres
land
devastated
regular Jaruury term thereof on the
For forty year, folks all over ths
siimid ilnv of January, A. I'., l!f.2.
pasture
chiefly
ou
the
the
of
Iiltrniaa
world have found Sloan' to be the
J. LEWIS ItltiiWN, Exeeiitor.
natural enemy of pains and ache.
Bloom Catt'.j company, a'vorduig to
Ity his attorney. PR ED SHERMAN.
It prnelTMict wilkout rubbing.
received.
word
healthy,
You can just tell by it
IN THE PRORATE (OIRT OF THE
rtimuljting odor that it is going to do
Half the population of thi town of
you good.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO IN AND
AVr
Sloan's handy for neuralgia, Wagon Mound turned out to fight the
FOR U NA COl'NTY.
ac'atira, lame back, still joints, ore fire and managed to restrict it spread.
niu3clc, strains and sprains.
At all druggists 35c, 70c, $1.40.
In the Matter of the Estate of MILES
' full
Moleskin pants,
II. PARSONS. Deceased.
seat,
you
iHittonis.
save
We
50c
cuff
Piolmle No. 203
give
we
pant
ou
Moleskin
and
besides
NOTICE
uf
you a better grade.
We sell Big Yank
7.V- each.
work
shirts
Don't pay
at
Is
jrlven
that there
Notice Is henby
more It the boat work shirt made.
now on file in the office of the Clerk
Makes Sick Slum
JACK TIDMORE
of the Probate Court of Lima Comity,
Well
Ou Silver Ave., where cash beat
On of Dr.Hobaen'
New Mexico, the final roort and acfamily RemdK. Korarlr.
credit.
Walk a block and save the
iMilth? complexion um tnU
count hint of Sadie J. Parsons, Executrix
difference.
of the estate of Miles II. Parsons,
a

Welding and niacksmllliing.

e

fixture.

FOR LI NA COl'NTY.

SL 12

1J21

m-- r

Drug Store.

NEW LIVESTOCK

TRADING

GOES INTO EFFECT
CHICAGO.

ACT
,

Effort

of livestock
stock yard to
prevent enforcement of the new
k
trading act failed, when federal
Judge tamlls, Evan and FiUheiiry
aVmlsm-tlieir application for an Injunction reft in lug Keoret ry of Ag.
rleulture Wallace and District Altoro-Clyue from enforcing the law.
trader at the

Cbh-ag-

live-sloc-

'

HKI(U
-

DECEMBER

11 1ML

DEMING, NEW MEXICO, DECEMBER !T.

Playing Mother and Father to His Baby Brother

propagandist
In
The
(u
country
Tvurlt
Mexico
nre
and
this
lug overtime to create
public opinion
Uiorahle to tin- - present do facto Mcxl
can governuM-nt- .
From ttie statul
point nf the average AiucrlcBu. It make
whether or not the
little illffcrem-preseul Mvlcau government la extend
Nothing can
or not.
cd

t

J.

I ..
--

ganlzed.
On the basis of extension during
last veitr. tJcncral Me t'nrter eatlmatcd
that before the end of the current fin
nl year the guard would number UK),
(MNttl men, or wine ltl.txio more than In
Pointing out that
the regular army.
avnihihle fundn.for thin year iroridel
for only lJJ.tKa'i men, the renrt any
that wilcss increased awroprlntioti
he trouble
ore a llnwoil "there will
lUiiiau."
Militia
ahead for the
llHve yon visited our Iteimiiieiit
one of
thin la getting lu
ileimrtmeiitM, you ca:i buy anyour
thing you want In from .1 to 7 yitrd
leas
You iajr considerably
lengths.
here, there la several reason why
1
We sell for cash only.
J Out of the high rent district,
i :i No costly fixtures.
4
No Idle clerk
JACK TIPMOKE
l
tin Hllver Ave., where rash
Walk a block and save the
credit.
difference.
1

r

7

s

f

u
7

y

u.
xi

Jesse

:

m'iviLjfK.

ranlec

II l
iiimI others
Millions of dot Swuisli Trails,
tliieutal motor roads.
I
lars are Ising spent in Improving tliem still (lie road over which
while men and the first negro
and advertising I heir historical associations a a bid for tourist traffic. Yet list front the A Ian lie coast to the l'a
I Icnilng is on the first of all
i
clfic coast.
It would seem jluit
NuiH'i CiiIn-route and very little Is wild
de Ituea is Its imIioIi.

0

i
W A C HRISTMAS
GUAPIIIC?

inn-w-

ll.UK

if

'4.

hi
v

ils.ut the matter. Still all the advertising and political ImiiuIhisI cannot
neve the natural pass, which offers
Its smooth, easy grade May as It did
i.....
iimn iu.r..M.
'ir mi- -

in

I

......... ,

i..
All

mint--

If so return it to the (irnphic
It ! miiliil for
office.
A large nuiii-Ih- t
purMises.
were run.
of extra
hut the demand ipitcMy
l
the supply and now
hundred could he ustnl b
advantage for publicity
mili-llclt- y

by tliose who
worthy to Is- live where nine the first while men
found latrhnmu
Indian
rulllvnriii
l

--

4
4

uiaixe, beans and pump

hsil, the natives uf till region were
This It a common light tn Toland today, tight and
children tin I he hniN artery of commerce lu pre
mothering and fathering their baby brother aDd alitera, Ttala photograph,
historic times, as Is shown by the
secured by an Amerlran Jewish Relief worker at
shows an
IkiIh and other articles that came
hoy feeding bla little brother from a bowl of Jiot aoup Just
secared at a feeding atattoa Sapported Uirough Amerlran funds, The relief rroiii the west cisist atld wliieh they
worker found 10,000 children, mostly war orphans, living In deserted dag-ou- t
hurled with their dead.
The route U
at
It I to aid tacb waif as these tbat tb European Relief Council bnt 1 most TOO mile
shorter than any
been formed by merging the relief ctlrltlea of the American Relief Adinln other.
Istratlon, the American Red Crosa, the American Friend' Serrtce Committee
Tli.1 natural puss through the great
(Quaker), the Federal Council of the Cburche of Christ In America, the
Jewish Joint Distribution Committee, the Knight of Columbus, tb X. IL Ql A
Madre mountain wa Hctpiln-sierra
sod the 1. W. C A,
by the (iadseii purchase for the specific
purpma- - of affonllng
feusihlu route
MASONIC INSTALLATION
GOVERMKNT TRMVSI RY
for the first trauscoutinciitlal
stage
ISSI KS NEW C ERTIFICATES coaches. From a topographical stand
Offii-efor the cusulns year will
Nlut It Is a region distinct from the
!
liilHlled by lleminu lMli;e No. V. Ttie Koverninent la offering It ih'W ituiitry Iniiinsliately to the north. From
V. F. A
- M , ninl iK inhiR ('liiiptrr Isxye of Trcaiiury. nrtincatim In tie- - 'ie Uio tinuule to the Colorado it Is
No. .
K. A. M , In the Masonic ball unmiiiiitloiH from
fJ5 to (1,(100 with lesert In character, having lam cover
touiKhl'.
the limit for one pnrt liHHer. The ed by a great sea of a couimratlvcly
i
givloglcal age that ensliil the
Ikmiic offer greater Interest and

1

s

4
4

pur-isis-

4444444444444444

TRY A WANT AO

r

4

wr-ere-

,M,r fields of
I

I
i

Oceati-to-Kcm-

Rapid progress In the rebuilding of
the nations' second line of defense
made during
the Nntlomil timtrd
the last fiscal year, nays the anntiul re

Jesse M'nrtcr, rehi I MM June IV.t, the report says
tired.
the guard liiimls'nsl ItUst" with .T'.l
organization
allotted luit not yet or

v.'m

are;

"

-

of Ilrirt. (ien.

'i"nie

rai-i-

Christmas

jf
ben Die snow Mock the passe
cold
mining
'f
the north, ami the
weather proltahly had something to do
with his deflivtiiig hi course southward to the acini tropica I Yaipil ralley
shortly after iwssing lb
of Sonor
present Luna Hidalgo county line. O'H?
nunot help but wiider If the lntreiid
xplorer would not turn over lu his
rave could lie see one of the railroad
folder describing the glories uf south ut sea level.
HIiiianlMin In
lu ::mi
rn California, which he missed by his
Whatever they may call this route
Stuti h niiilmr: t two burros)
haste to get luiek to clvlllautlnn.
It now has numerous
Thome. 1st.. In :S and
One bear much of old trail and con such as Itiiukhcad, Borderland, Old
Olid :.T.
ill .11

are trying to, cell their properties ami
will If not Just an soon a tltejr rau
"get from under."

lort

l

Tlie three day rodeo closed at Fort
There was a gissl
llnnnv Itayard yesterday.
Inmaii, Hurt l'Jiriiiiii,
and'thP events was a deBtfcinUm
Steed. Inrnk Parrlsh, Paul Sihurti cided
Following are tl.o reMiivcs.
Marvin Clark and
and Jim Wilson.
I
sults of nrro mplng:
tlliver'Witteu went to Sail Diego, Cali1st.;
Lou
Richardson,
jiwrcni-l
fornia, H iiiemlsrs nf the Varsity
,1rd.
Ji-Thome
I'arksdnk1, --Inl.;
team that playtsl there yeslenlny
Calf doping :
I'il Hiirkwlale. and
Mm
Horace Merrill went with them.
1st.; Ijiwrelim Ulchiird
Tllotlie
Jesse
Mcasilay went to Tmnon to spend the
son am) tJene Pardee -- ml. : Jim Cru-l.holiday with her son Cyril.
and Maiiin Pruttt .Ird.
the latter iirt nf the Journey is iilumd
Jesse Thome, 1st ,
Illirro rolling:

CONTINENT

f'--

foot-bal-

now In done to renew the
prestige of tin American inutile lu Mei
Ico.
Americana are not wanted lu
Mexico.
Neither life nor property Is
safe lu the southern republic ami. from
prevent indications, never will lie. Tlir
Amerieaa property owners lu McxUv

NATIONAL GI AKD IS KEOIUi AMZED RAPIDLY. KEP01MEI)

RESI I.TS OK IIAYAKD RODEO

al the

ling atmlen'
i.iong tu. !
(Continued fnuiipage l)
FIRST WHITE MAN TO C ROSS THE I nivcisity nf Al wrna, at Tur
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Brest-LltoTi-
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eight-year-ol- d

Brent-Utovs-

We Wish Our Friends Jand

Pa-tron-

s-

d

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
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evcral other

lllx-rn-

feu

l

I
I

inoiiutaliis and hills to uinii an extent
Unit many of the hills ninl mountains
I
lie buried
the great holsons.
One may pass from one of the great
livers to the other without climbing

lure.

It: :ai . m., J. V. DEMING WOMAN IN EL PASO SEEK
ING MISSING III SHAM)
St'hiirtx. siiiH'rintetnli'iit.
The m hool
Ik now well orpinized with n full corn
A woman lending two little thihlnu more than
of teai liers who are full of ciithiiNiiism.
Scud, or Iwtter, brim; your children to br the IiiiiiiI walked Into AHHocintcd
( Imrilies
the MctliiHlist Suinluy
hiudiuarlers ycsterdiiy and
to Stsrelary Jumcs II. Raw- - I
wrvlecH lit: 4' a. m.
p. in.
At the moruiiiK hour the lings for ttiil In locating her husband,
WHISPEKEO AltOl'T TOWN
left home 111 Dciuturf,
lui itor will iliseuss New Year Ritiolll- - who she
(lons, and at the evening hour there N. M., atsiut two mouths ago.
Mr. and Mrs. ('. H. Hon and family
The womuii, with tears alreumiug
will Im the installation of the newly
Ariiotia.
are visiting in Plus-nix- ,
ihi-teofficers of the Woman's Mis- ,dowii her checks, explained that her
i
sionary Society and a senium ou some husband was a nervous w reck as a rei
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. ranklin aiicnt
sult of his war 'service and declared
('hrlstmus In El I"ai, as the RUext of rhnisc of Missionary work.
hject to jieriods of deKpMorlh
(l:.'!il p. in., Roy Tet- - that he w.
Mr. ami Mr. J. L. Brown.
klns, preslileiit.
The ilevotioinil meet- pression, caused by shell shuck, duriui
ing will be conducted this week by Mr. which he forgets his Identity and lu
DINNER PARTY
variably wants to travel.
II. Morgan entertained with Clark.
Mrs.
She told Secretary Hawllngs (hat she
a biiflet diniMr Moiiduy niKlit.
prayer wrvii t ;.to each
to find employment here until
wanliil
After dinner the KOCKja played II' WiiiHwIay evening.
The following
she
could
locate her husband.
Mr.
bride- -, Mrs. J. C. Watson uiude hiM
niiiil nights will Is- - observed during
Hinvlliigs will provide for the woman
Hie month of January:
aciire.
I,
January
until she can find work.
In case she
Woman's Missionary
Society Night ;
lands
a Job her children will be tak-- n
ENTERTAINED AT DINNER
I. Hillary II, Hoard of Steward's Night ;
care of at the Associated Charities da
..miliary IS, Sunday School Night; Janmisery.
Meantime every effort wl'l
Mrs. V. F. Smkc entertained with n uary 21, Kpwnrtii
Night.
mude,
le
with the assistance of the
dinner irty on Christ man day in lion
Tin imstor lesii- - that all mciiihcni
Uiil
Cross
to rind the missing hiisbuml.
or of Miss AIIit Atterliury of Kl I'aso, icim'W their vows to "utlclid Umiii the
Kl I 'n so Times.
Texaj, who in a Rumt at Ve Ougf home. ordiiiam-eol (iisl's housi-.'- '
laid fur elj;lit.
Covers
The public Is moil cordially invited
Rice Bis omi sheet are best for duplicating. This can Is? had at a
to worship with us at all these
retainable price at the Graphic office.
DINNER
Sutidiiy
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Wehmhoner & Hayes
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feet above the sea and

Skinners

the highe.t grada Macaroni,
Spaghetti, Ese Noodlea and
otbr Macaroni Product!.

Kim.
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For A Prosperous

il

,

NEW YEAR

t.

MM-wec-
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THE H. NORDHAUS

& SONS CO. HAS, FOR THE PAST YEAR, ACTED

AS A BRAKE ON HIGH PRICE OF MERCHANDISE
DURING THE COMING YEAR IT IS PREPARED

THE SAME SERVICE FOR DEMING BUYERS.
TEM HAS ALREADY

SAVED THOUSANDS

AND, TO OUR CUSTOMERS.

IN DEMING.
TO

PERFORM

OUR CASH SYS-

OF DOLLARS. TO US

OUR CHRISTMAS

BUSINESS

WAS

s

A

wi-r-

and Dorothy HayiieK
J. II. WALK Kit, Pastor.
ry Mnnd:iy
with a dinner
Cover were laid
for nix "WILL THERE HE C IIRISTMAS IN

MIsh Kill

night.
guests.
C

NEW MEXICO?

Gl

ESTS-

-

Trust "llill" Holt for telling the
Hi tM'WspiiiM'r friend Niiuiuo
world.
Mra. lies Kcaton. of Silver City,
Michigan
of
wants to know "Will there
Vim lent Stockland, of Silver Cll v, ami
lie
in New Mexico.'
Christmas
"We'll
I,eo
of Tucmoii, Arizona, were
sny
lie,"
says
In
will
there
Holt
Editor
of Mr. and Mrs. Keunith Van
IJIs
Jordsbiirg
the
ral
and
he
silos
h!s
Atta oil Christ m.is tiny.
frieiid to the many valuable girts of.
liwliire lli.it fill the New Mexico stockDEMING VISITOR
ing to i lie top and then some,
J. Lewi I'.ntwn of Kl Paso, Ik a if Niinuio docsu't Mil out and move
here If w ill be Is-- i aiise he docsu't kiio
1 Km lug visitor.
a giMsl thing when his attention 1?
so Niiitcdly drawn to It.
C. W. Williams ami wife return-of the neg.
If Iteming and Mils
to their home southeast of the city last
tcil soiithwrst had a few more boostlii
Friday night to find it lu flumes.
long
House and furniture was destroyed. eis like Mr. Holt It would have
ago brought the best from the middle
The cause of the blnxe is unknown.
west to the state.
s

giii-Ht- s
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DEMONSTRATES

THAT

BUSINESS

IS

GOOD WHEN PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Typewriter

WITH EVERY CONFIDENCE

Papers

,

Why should you pay more for
your typewriter stHtioucry thsti

that

for a bs;lcal answer.
This Is no time to throw uinm-p- .
lis- -

AND ARE OF

THE

THAT WE ARE INSPIRED BY A VISION OF THE

FU-

Then buy your Iannis,
H"il insnlfoiiliug
from the (iraphic office.

it

psis-- r

Tlicsi' siiiplics, as well as nil
iMiught in large shirt
fri.n the manufacturer and cut
to suit every ;irpose in the

other, are

The H. Nordhaus
and vStons Company

offii-e- .

We can promise you a saving
of l. to
on all stationery suiplk-- when purchased

t -

s

EXPECT TO lOC'ATK

Mrs. C. T. Morrison, of Dallas, wili
here bsluy aud are
ami is enjoying the
of meet Mr. .Morrls-iSold by Ro?vr Drus Slorf. expecting to reside here.

lst

BUSINESS EXPANSION

A Prosperous New Year

bird.

hhtrt

l.ruplilc

UPON WHAT WE BELIEVE

Is a reasonable

It calls

at

WE ENTER

TURE WHEN WE WISH OUR FRIENDS

is Is worth?

'if

TO BE A NEW ERA OF

OPINION

s-- r

of- - Chatla- Misa La Rue Davis,
niHa Teim only weighed 70 MiumU.
after taking three Is. (tics of Taulii'.
weighs
over
she now weigh
lno

health.

THAT

Is

HRISTMAS

pounds

REVALATION
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